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T« Flathead
(fre the right of

l too In West
Fwlflc Rail

glsiss&Jdl
T. U.bn.p,

Re tdlnir So. rctary-w. if. H.Uartram

,h" «balr.ma.loa
epewh In which hcidJuded to the necoaaltr of
Ijartot the ol«| paitiee and r>in« to the new
National Prohibition party. Here nil united
in a common opposition to th • li.|uor traffic in
over}- aim pc. ,n

A Committee on Manor Work waa appointed,

Thompson, of Ohio; Pinch, of Nebraaku, nirf ’ ^ ^ *<Ulw; Attorney-General,
Mis* nwncea R. Willard, of Illinois, ’ L Nlchola; 8uperlnteft<Jendint of I’uhllc In-

is-curred at Sujtmiorp.
KneMv Va.. %n the •4th Richard

thu murder ofind was fCquIl
rAtMispttnfcW-..
tw days ago A. W. Sawyer, formerly
. of the Supremo jfloiirt of New Hatnp-

|n the hande'lf a phyeiciau, who
him ether In order to amputate his

! brcwc i of Iowa met. In Haveuport on

ami ilcctded Uil5oiitluue their baafiiess

the PruhlWtory Aniendniknt, and to

•law to the iaijA, They also agreed to

[common Ciiuae aglfcat the law l» behalf
one agalnlt whom proceedings arc
aced.

•Texaa fever” haa broken out among
n r hi Cayuga County, N. Y.

.•tut c.\e< utiyc ooimuittee of the trunk

kiiA agreed on pasaeogvr rates to the
title*. The price of tickets from

rk to Chicago hrflxed at $18.50 by all
PetmaylTania and New York Central
which are allowed #30.

l Ai,m R C. FLETcur.it. a csonadcntlous
iu behalf of the ludiana, haa reached
H», with tblrty-elx children of the

^rllw, thirteen of whom are girl#,
tft-offlec Deputment ha# ordered a
unge oflntcrWtloBll
«1 Brcckimidgc, Mi
Winn

the

William Pitt Kbuxkio on the 23d accept-
ed the Republican nomination for Con groan
in the Thlnl Congreaalonal DUtrlct of Ia>uU
iatia. The bolter# have nominated TaylorBeattie. *

The (irecntiaeker# of Michigan met In State
Convention at Grand Rapid# on the 23d, and,
hv an agreement previously made with the
Democrat#, a Riston ticket was nominated,
headed by Jonlah W. Begole. Greeubm ker, for

Governor. The ultra-Gccenbackera strenu-
oualy opposed the coalltlo:i, and withdrew
from the hall and held a separate convention,
nominating the following ticket: For Gov-
ernor, O. 0. Fennell; Lieutenant-Governor,
Lalah Malpa; Secretary of Htate^ John R.
Mmonaon; Treasurer, George Upton; Audl-

Adjourncd to the #4th.

Hecood liar.

Tho convention nwaaembled in Farwcdl kali
on tho morning of the Stth. Rev. Mr. Cole, of
W I scons I u, offered prayer.

A telegrom w«# roeefvad from the Knight#
of remperano, of Atlanta. Go., tending greet-
ing# to the convent :on.

The Comm It tec on. Credential# reported sov-

ernl additional delegate*, who were given
sent#.

The will of States, begun on the previous
day. ns to the condlllott of ntrnlr# In the aover-

at Stan-,, wu# remimed, delegates making th i-
mlnute spreehro.

A report wu# Meseuted by the Committee on
Reaoiutlona, ewbodying a platform of tmncl-
P“** Alter considerable debate on the wom-
an Huffragu plank and the adoption of some

structlon. F. L. For,!.

1 iib following Cougresflionai nomlnatlona

were mAde on the •Bd: Re publican -Michi-
gan. Third District, K, 8. Lacey, renominated;

Ohio, Tenth, Charles A. King; Florida, »ec-
ond, Horatio BIsIm-c. Democrntlc— Iowa.
Tenth, John Clcggett; Eleventh, John P. Al-
lison; Alabama, First, Thomas N. Herndon;
North Carolina, Sixth, Major Doud; Ohio,
Fifteenth, A. J. Warner, (ireenhacker— In-
diana, Thirteenth. B. F. Shiveley.

The Texas State Republican Convention
met at Austin on the 23d and decided to sup-
port the Liberal movement, giving Its entire
aid and vote to G. W. Jones for Governor.
Resolution# were Introduced against the laws
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating Ihjuor#;

__ _____ ui aumo denoune4DR t,,e gerrymandering of Cougres-
Hmcndment# offered u> (»ther pmntlona' of' itoo ' 'lo,ltl bJ the Democratic Legiala-
plntf >rm, the report aaamonded was adopted. ture; Jaror,nK » He® ballot and fair count;
A# finally agrewl to the eaoltitlon# read as fol- ̂ eilian^l,>K free schools ten month# In the
low#: • ywtr for all children in the State between six

tion*^°t m ^ Homo Prot***. j an,l *l*tcen year# of age; favoring cconouiy

All qu, ikon# not of « Nuti.mal character be- : “d'I1,ui‘lr'“Jou' ‘l,d
Jong to the purtv within th<- several States and e‘c< t,0n of ,lon« but honest men to office.
3 erritorlea to define Ita views, pulley and ae- The Maseacliusett# State Democratic Con-
N^lS^Kna*01 not »“h the ventlon has been called to meet at Boston on
.Wo dec far.- In favor of the following Nation- the IUlh of September.

8TlTSfcJ.Si'SSK;ntn.!3 i Tiie,oU“,"'«
Iwtween

and j ,

OnagreM and the 6ov^unenL~ wlft‘rw»d by |^re «na.le on the 2Uh: Repuhlloau-Ohlo,
1. The prohibit, on. os public crimes, of the District, L. B. Harris; Nineteenth. Kara

nA *!?"nUfttC,Uro’ » Taylor, renominated; Iowa, Sixth, M. F.
t 2. The prohibition of air'mxTtinn, lioenae, | CuM*. renominated; Michigan. Eighth, Ros-

24th , '‘ Kulation, olr legnl sanction in any form, of wcl' Horr, renominated; West Vlrgiuln,
I'niu,.! | wss «. 1 ^ w-   ^

j fran< his«*incnl of woman. This iiuistlon. so D. C. Hunk, renominated. Dctnoeratic— lexos,
a dl* i the states severally, to re- Third, A. II. Jone*; West Virginia, First. J. II.

be »< i nw- t- m «••««»! »«"•••.
Cloud had I 2 4- 5Pbokl#dltlon of Executive. Ji

rtment sixty days
oxioua Agent

(1 bad ; a «» j ne aiMinuon or RxeoaUvc, Judloinl and
V. in Lcgtolatlvc patnmage. mid election of all oill
A j I't-cra by the people so far a* pmoticable, and
from 't'lvll-scrvlce n-form in other ap|Ktlntmunt#.

yjjPv TO- abolition of sinecures and unnecee-

i 1, The ntilversul and enforced education of

eraT
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Sixth, L. Benson; Minnesota, Fourlh, A. A
Ames; Ohio, Blxtecuth, Bcriuh Wilkins; Lou-
isiana, ffixth, II. 8. Van Eaton. Coalition—
Virginia. Fifth, Winfield Scott. Independent
-Virginia. Fifth, William E. Sims.
Dh. GtomoR W. Mr *on .we, one of the

most emliiciit divine# In the Presbyterian
Church, whownathe chief agent In the union
of the new and old school branches, died in
Philadelphia on the ‘.Mth.

The Grecuhackers of Kansan held their
State Convention at Topeka on the 24th and
nominated Charles Robinson for Governor
and a full State ticket. The following were

Mm*elf

feat for

I the
; Will-
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hundred
on their

with

tXANBKH J I'Ll A N
itBhrllnville. Ky., beenu

Will at the recent cl
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rt i’arkcr, at
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. at Newcastle,

KklLKOAU tralu at
I on the 2iHt bf

ms. slid tW® cob,
to trial for murder WffMfrtddlwl

Ukxeiul II Ain stated on the 25th that
Re l' 'd office Department woitlff turn Into
the Treasury a surplus ol *1,000,000 for the
flf e#l year. M ** '' '•

TuxRgwere five cases of yellow fever at
point Isabel, Tex., on the 15th, and the Rio
firande was guarded for sixty miles. Fifty-
two new cam* and four deaths were reported

»l Bruwuiville, and five deaths «>ccurred at
^ tanmrM.
. Hbavt rains on the 29th InumbUcd the
b<wo* of San Angela# and Bcnflcklin, in
L-xa*, washing away house#, hotels and
d'Wta. The loss was estimated to run up In
the thousand#. No loss of life wa# reported.
He p-oplc all fled to the adjoining hill#,
•waiting the Mihaldonce of the water.

The recent killing of Colonel L W. K.
J«lr, at Camden, 8. C., hy Captain J. L.
H»flr, wa-. followed on the 25th liy the -uii iib'

the l olottni'# dauglitcr.

The following resolution was aubeequonUy EUlllii*. 8. N. Wood, John Davis ami Allen
j Olflr«Mt by a uoloretl delegate from the Houth, Williams (colored). The platform adopted
J whrt abl) — -

adoptWh:
KexrJvil.

i uuioitsi uetcgRic mira tno mmth, « imams (cotoreu). Hie platform adopted
uiH jucce#«fully adnitaUui fu : ooikmc# railroad, telegrauh and moueved

’ ' 1 mono|)o]Te*; denonnce#Thc National- Hanking
That we declare, uneiiulvocally. | system ; favors the issuance hy the Govern-

agulnst prest-riptlnn and |a-rsccutlen on oc „ ____ . ,

count'd color, ami demand full and exact nwnt of legal-tender currency, and keeping
its volume uniform with business and popu
latlon, und favor# tlic enforcement of all Ians

clvjland |Kj|ltio«l equality for nil American
oilmens.

F^-orC^'iS-ob, wS to toTSoito | tUU^b0',IU to r“"r*,‘c« 10^ W«. VlrrtoU
rcwpoiislbllitfes. Fnrtbcrmore, thi committee Jtulge C. I*. Bnyder for the 8u-
reimrtiHl that It wiu the imperative duty of preme Court of Appeals,
the Govcrnfncnt to make proper provision for < The following Congressional noinluation#
the education of the n-gro. The n-soliition# were made on the 25th s Democratic— Texas,
also called for the astahllKhmcnt of free Indus- Second District, J. II. Reagan, rcuomluutvd;

| trial school# and tb* supporl of such schools j Tenth, John Hancock; Kentucky, Third,
already existing in ttm South. i jo),,, r. ||ai*eii; Missouri, Second, A. M.
A call of States was then ordered for the i Alexander; Fourteenth, I,. II. Davis, renoml-

wnTtho followl.Tr^' CommRtee, , nilted. Republican- Alabama, F'onrth. George

Illinois— J. G. Erwin, K. W. Nelson.
Kansas— Mrs. K. WlAting, I.or.‘ii/.o W«-st-

over.
Maryland— William

food.
Maouichusetts— A. A.

Hover
eh

lUuilel, Jambs Silver*

Miller, Chario#. A.

J. Uu#**l, Rev. R. W. Mo-

ll. Cniig, full term; John W. Jones (colored).^ s
Michigan— It

Kccvcr.
Minnesota— Rev. W. W. Huttcrlec, L. Nixon.
M&sliMippl— G. G. Mldtjcton, Ju lg,» Watson.
M aine— N. F. W'podbur.1, W.8. Fustian.
Missouri— M. W?Wutsot. J. C. Flowers.
New .lcr*ey— E. limit, w. H. Hart ram
New York— T. J. HisaelliJ. O. Hazleton.
Ohlo-G. T. St -wart, Mi l M. A. WoodbrWgc.
Pennsylvania— A. C Pettit, J. N. Pit -roe.
Tenno*#ite— Emorson Etheridge, Rev. W. J.

8t. t lair.
Virginia— S. 1). Hasting-.
Wtocoutln— J. J. Hutton. - •

At Large— Mis# FYiincn R. Willard, Mrs.
The professional sculling contest at Sara to- Sally Chapin,

fi N. V . on the 5th was wot, by George W. w'"" Wl'* rolled S.-»a«„r Kimball said
«f Newark rharlaa V G»o Iowa del, -gat on could not, in jilttoo to the

Sort s d Wal’u i ^! convention which sent th,« to the National
^ * ‘d w,l,,ace ̂  ^ M*1 • Convention, indow. the formaUm, of a thlnl

MTlOXAL PltOHIHITIOX. * Power wa# given the National Vommlttoc to
Tto' National Prohibition Convention met in flllvueanoles on the list, made hr reason of

wnreit Hull. Chicago, on the morning of the the want of response from a uunitfcr of States.
The hall was handsomely decorated for The Committee on the Plan of %prk rep<»rt-occasion. M, and the report wa* adt>pted,\vuggestlng

i he eonvi ntton was called to order shortlv that the maUer of apian of work reported
'n'‘rt'jro'c[,K-k by Mr. Gideon T. Stewart, of to the National P mimittoe, with Ur ro<juest
eerwAlk, Ohio, Chairman of the Executive that they formulate a plan a# sonny* poa#l*‘'"ffhiittee. ; hie for a iporc thorough organlutiogof the
Rev, A. J. Jutklna, of Kentucky, form- I party.

jrty I’rosidJnf Elder of Chicago, offered

choir sang "America," the entire atidl-
Joining In giving effoet to the anthem.

VUf lb • openitar address by Mr. Stewart.
J-J'dm HusaoMof Michigan, who was the
sr th*** ^bl4|rtian at the tlrst organisation

OB party thirteen years ago. was utianl-
w UBlyclmcdaa temporary President of the
^nTontton.

^^•Whhitoouartoo on the question ns to
lr>ti» r ” Rboldd be a condition of admission
H»““V*nti"n ,hnl delegates should com-

absolutely to a thlnl indopend-g, party, the Iowa delegation spetdnF
“•lug such condition, the matter wa*
, tor ,ht' time being, and a Comraittoc

wvflenttai# was apixilnted.
jyfkpaoebag of welcome anff ire ponses an
wutoment was had -until the aftorutKin.

afienmon session proyttr was offered
tbsr^n , ' Taylor, of Illinois, and, on motion,
™ of K‘a“*« was called. Uiat delegates

‘u, 11,0 ooi'dltlon of their rrsptH>t-

,U ftv® ,n,nu,o speeches. After
ot “*'* nature had been made

Tro«TO,im,eu 0,1 tTi'dent!ala presented their
n the number of delegatee in attendance

T.i^i r1* tfrom Alabamu, Arksnsas, IU8
,owa> Kansas, Kentucky^ Maine,

hi- u. Ma8*achusetts, Michigan, Mlnno-
Missouri, Mlsslasjppl, NCbraaka, New

J?*- *** Fa**. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wie-
Thl : OU,h and Tenoi-aaae.tow. adopted, With a recommenda-
»n that on oall of States the dc legates pres

for ®“*h 8Ul* ^ *utJ‘ortw>d

Hilled to,
munltti

were t

OSS* four
to In

delegate

Organisation and

i of the follow-

After thh adoption of the eii«tomniy n-siv
lutloos of thunks to the officers of the con-
vention, etu., the convention adjourned Wn,

dto.

tecsctmvg committee.
The Natlot&l Committee held a tuo -tiffg slid

orgunlic<l by the election of the following c,lh-

oo rs:
Cbalrman— Gideon T. Stewart, of Ohio.
Corresponding Secretary and Chief Financial

Agent— Rev. A. J. Jutklna. of Kentucky.
Heading HetMterr-R. W. Ncl*.m. Chicago.
Treasurer— G. D. ilwstiug*. Wisconsin.
Executive Commltt co-’l ho preceding gentle-

men, with Mis# Prance* K. Wlllanl.
Lecturevs and Financial Agents— Colonel G.

W. Bain, of Kentucky; John II. Plnoh, of Ne-
braska; Mary T. Lathrop. of Michigan: I ran*
ces K. Willard, of Bitnptt; Rev. John Russell,
Of Michigan.
The Executive Comitlttee wa* empowered

to transact the bu*ln"#*of tbo National Com-
mittee until It* next mooting, which to subject
to the call of thu ChairmMi.

PEKSONAL AKD POLITICAL.
Tup Miehlsan Democrat* held their Btato

Convention at Jackson on the 23d. A propo-
rtion for fusion with the Greenbackers was
carried by a Urge majority. By Ihla propcwF
Hoo the State ticket is dlVded between Urn
two parties. Thg Green backvrs have the Gov-
ernor, the Commissioner of the Land Office,
Superintendent of Public Instruction and
Member of the Board of Mucation. The
Democrats have the Lfeitcnant-Guvern-
or, Secretary of State, Slate Treauurer and
Auditor-General. The following la the ticket:
For Governor, Joslah W. I Begole ; Lieu-
tenant Governor, EugeDe Prlkgle; Secreun
of State. A. J. Shakespeare ; Cupuniaaioner of
Land Office, John F. Vamlcv.mtar; Sopetin-
Aindent of Public Instruction, David Parsons;
Member of BUte Board of Edoesjlon, Clark
B. Hall; State Treasurer. Edward Kantcr;
Auditor-General, James Blair; AtV>mey-Oeu-
eral, Timothy Toraney. The plajfkrnn adopt
«] favor# clvll-aor^ce reform; deel are# that

is the essence of free (Sivernment.
the system of taxath^i called a

(colored) .Hi
Timothx Bailkt, a soldier In the War of

1812, and the inventor of the knitting- ma-
chine, died at ilalhton Spa, N. Y. on the 25th.
Ji dob Lawrks< k. First Comptroller of the

Treasury, on the 25th received a letter from
Mrs. Garfield, stating that she had no objec-
tions to the proposed purchase by the Ohio
Rc.jiuhHran Association of the former resi.
dunce of General Garfield.

The seven hundred delegate* in attendance
at the Free-thinkers’ Convention at Watkins,
N. Y., on the 25th unanimously welcomed
Herbert Spencer to America and lauded his
services In the cause of liberalism. .
In response to a call Issued by Bishop

Kscher, of Chicago, Bishop TbotnaM Bowman,
of Allentown. Pa., and other reverend ggn-

tlenun, for a. mei’tlng of German- .\tnerlcan
citizens who favored the * prowl of tempor-
ance ideas and the enactment of legislation
to altoUah the evils of the liquor huslnes*,
aliout one hundred German citizen- assem-
bled in Chicago on the loth and adopted a
const Itutloh, the title of the association be-

ing “The German National Association
for the Promotion of Temperance, ’
and Ita chief object being to promote
the temperance cau-e among German Ameri-
cans. A resolution was adopted pledging thu
association to support ul! legtl enactments In

favor of prohibition, and an Executive Com-
mittee of nine members wasapiwlnted. whose
constitutional duties are to attend to the pub-
lication of temperance matter In the German
language; make arrangements for public lect-

ure*; found branch associations, and to make
use of all other mcau* for promoting the oh-
Ject of the association to the best of tbeir

abliHy. a\ FOREIGN.
A Nt'MBBR of white horses being trained at

OjMMdiagen for use at the coronation of the

CxL were killed on the 23d by |OppoMd Ni-
hilist*. ̂
Am nnisHol* Goot.n, of Melbourne, Aus-

tralis, was shot at and slightly wounded on
the 3lst by a nun named O’ Ferre 1, a brother
of the fellow who attempted the life of the
Duke of Edinburg at Sydney in 1868.
A smors rise In the Riot Iran Jeon the 21st

carried away part »>f the Mexican National
bridge at Laredo and swept off some rails of
the International Road.
The French preaa express great dlssatisfac-

lion at the British occupation of the 8uea Ca-
nal, and say that it Is clearly a violation of

neutrality.

GriuroKP Osslow, a well-known member
of the British Parliament, an advocate of the
Tichb. »rne claimant, died a few days ago.

The Canadian authoritias are expelling am-
ateur American fishermen from the waters of

the Dominion. Fishing by Americans Is not
permitted without a special license.
B. W’hioiit & Son, worsted spinner* of

Bradford, England, failed on the 24th, with

liabilities of *SOJ,OOU
Spain has determined > Join with Russia

and Germany in protestli g against the pro-
touiion of the Sue* Catfl being confided to

the British.
Tn* yellow fever is pfwvalent at Port au

Prince.

Libctinakt Berrt,

Rodgers, and Engineer Melville, of the Jean-

nette, were received hy the Caar of Russia on
the afternoon of the 23d, and started for home
on the 34th.

A Vienna dispatch of the 24th says that,
iu the town of Gross Becakerck. Hungary,
over one hundred women were on trial upon
the charge of having poisoned their husbands,

and that thirty-five bad already Itogn found
guilty.

Tub cholera to creating great havoc at Ma-
nilla.

The rorporation of Limerick, Irelmid, haa
unanimously voted the freedom of the city to
K. Dwyer Grey, of the Dublin Frmnan't
Journal.

The renewal of outrages on Jews In Po-
land was reported on the 25th. It was stated
that the assailants were encouraged In their
attack hy tbo official*.

A man named Gavin was arrested In County
Mayo ott the 24th, on a chary* 6f having been
concerned In the tntirder of the Joyce family.
Thomas Joseph, of London, Eng., pro-

prietor of the Dunravcn Colliery, failed on the
25th for $750,000.

EGYPTIAN WAIt NEWS.
An Alexandria dispatch of the 23d states

that a battalion of six hundred Highlanders
made a rcconnnlssancc at Uamleh, and the
gun# at the water-works hill simultaneously
"|*MH‘d fire, to which the Egyptians replied
after the thlnl round. The officers appointed
by the Khedive to accompany the British
army had started for Port 8ald. The trans-
ports which went Into the Sues Canal de-
barked their troop# at Ismailia. General
Wolselcy succeeded In satisfying Do Lestepa
of the necessity for the use of the canal hy
the British. The Bcvcnty-second regiment
engaged the Egyptians at 8crn|wum, killing

one hundred < ' thorn.
Dk Lrhseps telegraphed to Parts on the 29d

that a tn‘*lu* vivrnJi had been established,
permitting tbo regular traffic of the 8uez Ca-
nal to proceed.
An Alexandria dispatch of the 23d states

ttmt the Austrian gunboat Nautilus, seeing a
white flag flying on the forts at Almuklr, sent
ashore an officer and twelve men, who w ere
held as prisoners. The British police arrested
nineteen Greeks who were pillaging In the
Arab quarter of Ismailia,- and abut ten of
them. The Egyptians cut the fresh-water
canal near Ismailia, but the supply would last
for some time.

Alexandria dispatches of the 23d say
Arab! Pasha and ids troop# at and around
Abouklr were retreating, and were burning
the villages in their rear.

A KAPtn rise of the Nile was reported on
the 23d, threatening an overflow and a seri-
ous delay to British army operations In Egypt.
On the 23d an Egyptian offleer^anived at

Alexandria from the Soudan, and reported
that he wa# deputed hy Mchemet Kamil, Gov-
ernor of the Houdan, to Inform the Khedive
that lie and all'the officers and anjdier* under

his command were loyal ami would not rec-
ognize Arabl Pasha. According to authentic
Information Arabl Pasha had twenty-five
thousand men at Kafr-el-Dwar. A iarga
number of men were constantly intrenching
at JTel-el-Keblr. and there was little doubt
UirtV ll*r. Hj, Oftli* ot wnr w>mlA BMUV
there. The prisoners taken at 8era]*um re-
ported that many of the enemy's wounded died
during the retreat across the desert to Tel-
el-Keblr. '

An Alexandria dispatch of the 25th states
that some of the leading Arab merchants of

Port 8aid and Dandutta bad contributed mon-
ey for the rebel cause and sent out five hun-
dred horses. The orders at Alexandria
were not to permit Turkiati troops to
disembark without the signature of the
Military Convention and the Issuant-
of a proclamation bv the Hultnn de-
nouncing Arab! Pasha aa a ret>el, but the
Turks were unwilling to accept the latter
condition. There were rumors that the rebel

chieftain had set a price on De Lessens’ head,

toy, with the lirst division of Infantry, all the
cavalry and alxtecn guns, attacked the enemy
near Maliallaand captured five Krupp guns
and seventy-five car-loida of provisions.

lateTTnews.
The Turkish Prime Minister on the 26th In-

formed Lord Duffcrin that the Council of Min-
isters had resolved to publish Arabl Pasha a*

a rebel und accept the British, Military
Convention. The attitude of the Russian
representatives was still antagonistic to
England. The British embassy at Constan-
tinople had received information that Russia
was making large purchases of wheat and
storing It at Kars. The English opened fire
with two heavy guns on Arabl’# forces on the
left bunk of the Mahnioudlch Canal, but the
reply was teehto. A .|«art|r of Uadoutns ad-
vanced to within a short distance of -the Meka
forts, but found the |Misitton untenable and
retired after considerable firing.

The fo’lowing Congressional nomination*
were made on the 26th: Rctmblican— Michi-
gan, Second District, John K. Boies. Demo-
cratic- Virginia, First, George T. Garrison,
reuoraliMtcid. Urecntmck— Louisian*, Hecynd,
William H. Hior.

Theme were llfty-threo new cases and four
deaths from yellow fever at Brownsville, Tex.,
on the 26th. , . •

A 8an ANTONIO (Texaa) dispatch of the
9tlth state# that forty-nine lives were lost by
the recent overflow ot the Concho River at
Ben Ficklio. At Concho twenty-seven resi-
dences were washed away, and along the
hanks some fifty or sixty Mexican houses
were destroyed. At Dublin the (Josque River
was a mile wide and several houses had been

swept away. '

The Freo- Thinkers, in convention at Wat-
kins, N. Y., on the 27th, formulated a series
of resolutions denunciatory of ecclesiastical
power, lauded the march ot liberalism, as-
serted Gist woman’s degradation waa a re-
sult of Christianity, Indorsed the rights of
labor, and petitioned for help to erect a Lib-

eral Orphans’ Home.
Cablkgkams of the 27th from Constantino-

ple report the arrest of fifty persons engaged
In enlisting men in behalf of the Khedive.

At Washington on the 2ftth Dra. Bliss and
Reyburn filed their claims for medical at-
tendance during President Garfield’s illness.
Blltw values his services at $26,000, and Key-
burn demands $8,000.
Dr. Hicks publicly stated on the 26th that

Gulteau’a skeleton would not be placed on
public ex ; osllion, and he denied the allega-
tions that he had intrusted the assassin’s
bones to the care of the United Btotea Medi-
cal Museum. Caterers to publie amusements
were also Informed that the akHctouic curios-

ity waa uot for saIs.

The Hocking Valley Manufacturing Com-
pany’s agr. cultural works at Lancaster, O.,

were dMiroyed ny fire on the 27th, causing a
loss of $135,000.

Fpwakd N. Welch, a traveling salesman
fora Boston fbh-hjouae. was arrested on the
afltli, at McDonough, N. Y., on
being the pcrj-ctrator of the <

berv at Kew.mee, III. On
found about $4,000.

Ticlulty ol K.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Democratic Htatc Convention.

The Democratic Htale Convention met at
Jackson on the 23d, and selected the follow-
ing State ticket : Governor, J. W. Begole;
Lieutenant-Governor, Eugene Pringle; Herre-
tary of Htatc, A. J. Hhakespeare; Commis-
sioner of the Htate Land office, John P. Van-
derVsnter; ftui>erintendcnt of Pub) c Instruc-
tion, David Parsons; Member State Board of
Education, C. P. Hall; State Treasurer. Ed-
ward Kanter; Auditor-General, Jamea Blair;
Attorney-General, Timothy Toraney. Of the
candidate# above named, those for Governor,
Commissioner of the State I .and office.
Superintendent of Publie Instruction and
Member of the State Board of Education i
were named by the State Greenback Conven- '

Mon, a resolution for fusion of the Slate
ticket having been adopted by both bodies.

Th# following were uumed as members of
the State Central Committee: First District,
John Milter, Janie# S. Canpbell; Second, C. '

11. Richmond, IraBleard; Third, A. J. Browne,
Enoch Han s; Fourth, A. J. Shakespeare. B.
Fran ken berg; Fifth, J. M. Weston, M. D.
Howard; Sixth, George P. Sanford, E. R
Wilcox; Seventh. W. Parker, D. (J. Steven- i
son; Eighth, W. H. P. Benjamin, L W.
Sprague; Ninth, II. B. Wdson, H. F. Bartlett ;

Tenth, S. B. Coman, K Rose; Eleventh,
John Power, W. 1*. Preston.

The following platform ws# adopted:
The Democrats of Michigan In ConveiiHon

Hstcmhlcd, ru'-ognizlmr the p ou|e as ib**
source of political uowur. und the ConstluiRon
as the fuiHlitmciitiu luw of the laud, do aoietim-
ly declare: ,

1. That h ime rule Is the essence of fre? gov-
ernment; (but the line hounding the State and
Nat mini authority Isciu irlyd lined, and need#
only to iteatilctly follow. <1 to con-ct vo the
broadest liberty of the people.

. *• B«rn«#ily hclievUiK that a real Civll-Serv- i
loe Reform l# noi-led to purify every d

Prealdentlal Poat-offleea.
The following to a Hat at the, Providential

Post -offices In the Stale, with the salary aa
arranged, until the next adjustment In 1884:

AiieSJn.r.::::
Alpena .......
Ann Artoir.,..
Battle Creek...
Itoy City .....
Itonton Harbor.

BLW’.r:
WKT::::;:
('aliimet .........

Caro ......... ...

part'd to .......
Cheboygan .....
t ketoca., .......
Cold water ......
t'onatantine ....
Coi u nnn .......

J,‘fn'.l!r ........fh'trolt .........
Dowugiac. ......
Hn*t Saginaw
F^iton Hap ids.
Ko'anabu

Sttlaiv-V/Hrt.
.,$2,(100 Ludlngtoii .....
•• f**' MentoTee ........
.. I.MiO Marquette ......
.. i!.qto» Marshall ........
.. 2.TO1 Mason ..........
.. 2,«il MeiiouiiiKW ....

2.'0U Midland .........

X, 100 Montague ... .
J.ItJJ Mount CUim iw
1.7IM Mount 1M< a-ant

VxZ !Ju#k0f*m ......
iSgite* ............
fi|000 Norway .........
1,700 Ot#ego. . ......
1.101 OrM ..........
2.M» Owoswi .........
I.a» Paw P«w .......
I.’IIW Petbakey .......
I.:«0 Plnlnwefl .......
3,800 Pout Imi .........
I jew Port Huron ... .

H.Mon Portland... .....
I,.|li0o Port-moot h . , ..

l.(Wo CJulnuy ..........

Salary.
$a.o3o
2.1MSI

2,fXM
2.:*w
1.7'SI

l.«*l
1.310

2,000
1.000
1.700
l.»»l

2..MI0
2.IISI
AIM
I .MO
1,3 Ml
l.-M
1.701
MO l

1,N»|

1.:kju

2. -1*1
2.0 »l

1A0.I
1,20 1

1.MI0
1 4'i0
1,20 1

l.MM
•J.HI'I

i,rx«i
1.800
i,«*»

l.ftM

r.oanaba ......... LOOA Uiiinuy...
Evart ............. I.**** Utilnnnees
fi ntoin ill" ...... 1.T00 Reading .

Fowlerville ....... 1.0 »l He«-«inty
Flint .............. 2,70» Home* .....
Grand Heron .... 2.0W) Saginaw.,
Grand I edge ..... 1. P0 Mt. Clair...
Grand ItapUl#.... 3,0*1 St. John..
Greenville ........ 1.00 1 St. .bwtepb
llanuock ..... .... 2.2on St. IxMtto..
nj^nff* .......
Hillsdale ......
Holla nd .......
Holly ...........
Houghton ......

........
Hudami .......
Ionia ..........
Ishix-inliig....
Jackson .......
Jiinoevllln .....
Kalaiiiazoo. ...
Lansing .......
iaipeer... ......
Lowell .........

1, 8U) Smith Haven ..... 1.400
2,900 Stanton ......... L’OI
I.OIO sturgl* ........... L7«l
IjlWT* cumreh..., .... I.wi
1,710 Three River* ..... l.KM
1.7«W Tran'iwe City . . . IJ.IEI (

S.IO'l Union City ..... 1.40)
2.200 Vaaear ..........
2,:»»i West Ray City
a.no» wu ti bnil ......
L-jO' Whim Pigeon..
XJnD WlUiameton. ..

2,11)0 Wyandot to ......
LMM Ypsilanti .......
1.70)

1,900
2.1*81

1.0>
I .an
1.2181
I.KU

Michigan Item*.
The Detroit wheal 'quotations are: No. l

munt of our Fedunti (iovemmeat, ire t^enj- White $1 <Khn l irig * No a White nnminai-^ ! No- 5 He, I, ^tTiLteri
CimstltnUoii whleh will given* the peopto of $5.50nen5'); Spring. $T. MW 3. (tt. Corn— 74«i
the sev, ml edle#. village*, and auill (ithuc h*)c Data— 43.<i 4.»Ue Butter— k* <.*

iMmtal districts as may b t autborla il by law, I*. l®r * ‘ *'•
the right to uiect poatmastor#. We also din Llieese-- Hot I2>j[c. Potatoes— $1.25(.' 1.50 per
manil i hat Federal HulHtntiiiata olliei-rs shill barrel.

lea* bcul'ir m 'r^alqadViDal 'uiiuli ' Vbclr^aidjlt y j D- Mclamghltn, of West Bay City, took his
and merit shall tuve boon proven by oneu family to the northern summer resort* for a

Th’, -d on hi- rid urn the other day found
from public officer# should Im* made felony by | nD house pretty thoroughly plundered by*"*• burglars. Even the bed-clothes wore stolen

"I’P0*"!1 t0 «8e nu- ,i,d the family wardrone gencrallv gone.
Just, umaiiml and Inbiuitoii# #y#tcm of t ixa-
tinneaPud a pmiectivo tarltf, which oppreMS"# Near Pwlu Lakes, on the Grand River «t
the farm r and the lubonir, tle-tro.va our hot- Indiana Road, the other afternoon, a log train

"a taW. ItolgW, U.IU! lug c IP. tain,
ptiliuy and |>rinelple# Uf the DemiK-nitle p iriy thrown from thu track and lauily wrecked
arc oo the side of uomplute cominerctol free- The engineer »nd flreminof the logging train
lorn. And we demand iininiillate an I aggro##- IK. ,Iltlir<i .

Ive revenue reform in the d rgctlon of free "(rt-nuuiy injure. I.
trade subject to a tariff only sufficient u» raise At Freedom. Cheboygan County, rerently
theneet-Hsary revemie for goveniineutul cx-
p«,iidlture* eoonomlo.illy admlntotertsl. a wagon loaded witlt stone ran dyer a Mr.
4. That the right of C >ngress to make ap- , I'^^tor, breaking several rib- and Injuring

propiiitimisfortholmprovciiii ntof riversNiid iiim internally jfto that hi# situation was very
harbor# Hhouid bo r.-strielid to such a# are of
National importance, that the p<* ipleof Mich-
igan cannot la- bribe I with the share of th -

theft b* saueiloii the wa.*te «*r f: ili,t«*l,UW In
two year*, and we denounce, witbout •listlm-
Hon of ixirty, all who voted In longr* ## for
the ini>|iilb>u* Klver and llahorblli.
5. That the letting of the printing of th" an-

nual tax sale* to party favorite*, without com-
petitive blddWg, and the keeping in the Mute
Treasury from fljMMMU to of State
fund# lor the lament of part Hnii office-holder*,
wh In tfie nconlc nit* heavily ta\t**l, art* ile-
morn Using to fh<* public- mu-v««* .m,l lU-muod
unnii'diute reform. We eonlially invll • the
voter# ot Michigan, without regard to previ-
ous party affiliations, to Jhln u# iu our earnest
effort# to correct ihese nbusthvby withdrawing
theaidmlnlHi ration of State affair# from those
who have l teen already too Ion / in power, and
by rondtlliiir ̂  lotboM who oouio fn^hly frotn
the laatplu, untramuielotl by th • tynuuiy of
Political ring# and of party nu ohtnery.

Grccntmek Ntate I'onvantlon.

The Grccnlmckers at Michigan mat in State
Convention at Grand Rapid# on the 23*1 and
duly organized by the election of Thomas It
Sherwood, of Kalamuxoo, a# permanent Chair-
man. The Convention received a telegraphic
propoeitlon from the Itomocrutlc State Con-
vention offering to divide the offices to la*

nominated us follows: Governor, Commis-
sioner of khc State Land Office, Superintend- ,
cut of Public Instruction, and member of the ' ltM,c* Thore 'rB* liMkMl de, reuse in tffjf
State Roard of Education in one |H»rtiou; disease reported. Diphtheria waa roppr ted at
Lieutenant - Governor, Attorney-General, •®v®nle«n l',u‘e,> f‘ wr a* eleven,
Treasurer, Auditor- General, and Secret rj of '"‘•alM•|* at “rt ami small pox at thirteen
State in the other, and to give the Green- »,!aoea* M ,on,vT*: Walker Towuahlp, Ionia
hackers their choice ns to which part of the Township, \\ Cat woo L ( uster, Detroit, Hint,
ticket they would wake, to take tl.e other P,*r<lu,'u<‘- <,ran'1 Kaidde, Portland, Mon troec
part, Indorse the part made by th. flrfenback- i 'r“w »»Vli’* Township, Orange ami B<*.
era, and, each working on Its own platform, | "

wi»rk for the union ticket. After u heated

(pH leal.

The balance of cash in the State Treasury,
August 5, was $1,61:1,321.75; rcuet; t# tor th

week ended %iuust 12 were $16, 748. fill; pay
nient# for same Due, $i:i,:i»8t ; 2; leaving a
bilanct Augu#t 12, iwsi. of 81, 662, 764. HM.

The slii|im;nt* of iron ore, pig-iron and
quartz from the porta of Lake Ruperior for the
season of 18S2 up to August U, cxcecdeil Hie
shipments for a corresponding period of lust
year hy NH.WI tons, or a little over a third
more.

Mis* Maggie Knevills, living two mile#
north of Scars, Osceola County, went buttling

in the Doc and Tom creek the other afternoon,
and wa* drowned. She was In company with
an old lady, who could render her no aid.

It Is #.itd that Detroit ha* over 100 while
woman living as wives of colored men, but
uot ouu white man a# the husband of a tail-
ored woman.

Report# to the State Board of Health from
sixty observers tu various localltioa, for the
week ended August 12, Indicated that .hron-
chitto considerably increased, and that con-
sumption, neuralgia, tonaiiitl*, dysentery and
intermittent fever Increased In area of prove

debate the pmimsition was accepted, and that
portion of the Democratic offeremhraciug the
Governor was accepted. The ticket was
then nominated, and wa# Identical with that
selected hy the Democrats and given above.

The following platform was adopted :

Tbo National Greetih ich- Labor party of
Michigan reaffirm# tbo leading prim-lplcs of
the party a# set forth In the last imtlbtinl plat-

bewa.

Contract* for a new court house at Fsoana-
ba. Delta County, have l*eeu lot for $93,370,

The wjter-|Miwcr saw-mlil near ioike Mar
Uir, Muskcgou County, owned by Ferry
Brothers, waa destroyed by fire a few morn-
ings ago. Loss about $10,000; lu#uri*d for
$5,000. The origin wa# thought to Iju In-
cendiary.

the party as rot forth In the last hitS »U«t- °n ,tb,‘ ,M,‘ of Jun0 t,,e ">U,,oUe l’«'‘«Hcr.
fi*nn, which have been liq> ibiy i p iouiiziul a# i struck, ami ever since that time all the Iron
follows: First, to d utroy s etiipuU strife; *e<*- mill# in the city have I e*cn shutdown. SeveralSS&S to’- . ........ ..... . «* *"••* k-l't ou* emplov-
tablish unlimited (ailnag.- of gold and silver; nient, and the business generally of the city to
6fth. to NiitMt tuto Gov rnment legal-tender ut » very low ebb.
jmpir for bank lames; sixth, to overthrow
CHimiption at the poll* and in repre4i-ntailv« A singular accident occurred the other
bo U«m; sovenih. to #e uro a fn e Mint nnd a
fair o.iuut; cluhih. to contioi by law, ami
bring Into subject ten to th Interoats of the
people all mon •|Hille# wh eh have eorriipt<a|
the publio service#, and by combination and
extortion have c«tiildi*h<*d absolute dominion
over tbo money or Invention and over laud
and labor.
The right to petition to nninaHhe Constitu-

tion i# a sovereign power of the pc .pie. and we
therefore favor tin- NiihiuiHslon to the people
ot the uu(*#tion of CoitoMtuHonal proliibittou
of the liquor traffic for rutltU-atlon or rejec-
tion.
Wo will support no candidate for any official

poHltinn w ho will not pledge hiumeli that If
elected he will not accept from imyeorpora-
t on n free pa-** on any rallroail or publ'c «*n-
veyanc * or it# u<|uivnlent while holdhig official
position.

We denounce th*’ Republican party for hav-
ing rochurtcrod the National Rank#; for hav-
ing attempted to relieve the hanks of taxation
rather than the producing elaaae#. and fo ex-
travagant appropt tattoos of nearlv f.Ni.OUO.UU •
in exooa* of former yeara.

The UMeasment «»f offl«N*-ho|dera f*«r a cure
nipt campaign fund is the clowning stutmo of
a iwrty own***! by grasping mono|H*ltota and
bossed by uiirorupulou* politicians, who s»»«*k
power for the spoil# afforded through excess-
ive taxation of the people.

We favor the repeal of the specific tax on
ruiir >ads and other .coriNirate property, ami
demaml that they may be subject. •« l to a t«
the tnun c p.ility wbore liK-ated, up«*u

|ei*ted to a tax m
.. ..... the

same basis a# other property is assessed.

We invite all good citizen* to Join us in
Gorrying.tbose principle# to a successful issue

I good elt
principle#

at the ballot twx.

The following were named
Central CominlUeee :
First District, John Heffron. Augustus Day;

Second, George A, I’oters, H. T\ Furuhain;
Third. Henry A. 8haw, 0. J. Thorn; Fourth.
£ *?• Sheriff, a. L. .Drew ; FtDh. J. 8. Curt ss
H. D. Hendson; Sixth, John M. I'ottri. John
M. Norton; Seventh, J. Mp aiding . WiRnen
Oazapboll; E.ghth, J. B. shumoeber, F. K
Burton; Ninth. W. a. Wh tnoy. G. W. Wood-
ward: Tenth, J. H. i - - “
ton: Eleven
Bn.
The dissatisfied members of the Convention,

those opposing fusion, numbering about 100,
left the ball and organized another Conven-
tion, which nominated the follow log Stele
ticket; Governor, Orrtu G. Pennell Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Isaiah Mains; Secretary of
State, John

tnornlng eleven miles out of Detroit on the
Grand River road. A young farmer, William
Miller, ws* bre king a roll to a wagon, when
the colt pitched him out, and then kicked him
In the he id, killing him Instantly. The de-
eessel wa# twenty-seven years of age and
leave# a wife.

All# na la a city which nuod be open to lie
appreciated It is now a place of 8,0 8) ; >o pu-

la tion, and Us citizen# delight In the state-
ment that it Is the largest city iu Michigan
w R bout a aailroad.

A# Charles ruitiam was passing through
Charlotte the other day cm business he slopped
off to nee the firemen's tournament, and was
robbed of $-6 t.

—A young Indy who had acme i<#*i\ of
marryiuu; a narsott iwkod a* hr ice of the
venentue widow of a elcr^ynmn. The
old Indy said: If you ever pi any a
minister marry one who, in an
•emergency, ha* enough of the grace of
God in his heart to go fiom the puliiit
to the kit 'hen anti ̂ are jxotatoes t*>r
dinner without growling. ’* A woman
ty ho draws such a matrimonial and
miimterial prixe aa this ought to Ito
willing to go into the pulpit and take
her turn at n reaching when an eme.r-

»* the Stale 1 geney compels. — Inthitnujtolis Journal,

r* ago Vnihelmina Hous-
iu this country from the

— Five year*
aeau airived in thi* country from
little Helgian town of KotibaU. A briirht
face, a pa r of cnitchcs und a blasphcm-
ous4pari\.t constituted the sole capital

Jjto her tvan'nt* and her old home with
#40,000 which the mute appear of hot
winning vountenauce have extracted
from the jH*okcl8 of the bciun^dcnt geo-
le of

y s«»’

Hf'IIOOL AM) ( IIL'HCH.

— Fifty ehihlren ot the mUalonariiM of
the American lioxrd are now a Lori tig as
foreign mlMionnricK.

— Them bna lieen a revival iu .fafFrtt
(’•olloge, Ceylon, nnd fifty of Up aeventy-
three Mtudcnta have renounced paganUtu
for Christianity.*

— Several lihrnriesln the United States
report adeerease iu the reading of fiction
bv thu young of from sixty-five to fifty-
eight per cent. This decrysa Is due
chiclly to the efTorl* of teachers and 11-

hrtiriaus to give f. lexd children better
taste in readrag. — Ih troil Font.

— The will of Mr*. Elisabeth F. Hazel-
tine, late of I'hiladclphin, Itcqueiiths to
the Presbyterian Hoar* I of Foreign Mis-
sions, the Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions, ami the Presbyterian Board of
Education #600 each.— V. Y. Font.
— In Claim, Egypt, th«*r»» 1# a Moham-

medan theological seminary. The Rev.
Mr. Mangusamn, a returned mbmionary,
recently fnadcT the very large atateiuent
that hi this seminary 10,00) atudout* are
from sunrise to sunset Htudying the Ko-
ran. ile nays that every year vast num-
bers of mU#ionaries are stmt out from
this school through Africa and eastern
Asia seeking convert*.— Chicago Herald.

—The colored people of Delaware have
long bravely struggled to support their
school*, raising by contribution.* among
themselves two-third*- of the necessary
sum. They have forty -six school*, and
not until la.*t year did the Legislature
give them any helm Its appropriation
was only #2,400. The colored jiopula-
tion i* one-fifth of the entire population
of the State. — C/ii'-aqo Journal.
— There Is a foolish movement in the

San Francisco School Board for reducing
the salaries of primary teacher*. It
ought not to be necessary to tell school
otnoers in this age that the man or
woman who gives a child its lirst train-
ing, It* first m«*ntal bent, should bo a
specially intelligent and oumpeterit
teacher, a person worth liberal coiuimhi-
sation. — .V. V. 'tribune.

— Justin 1). Fulton, pastor of the Bap-
tist coiigregntiuu worshipping in a
building known a* the Brooklyn Rink,
has been very successful in establishing
a granl work. The building, which
originally cost #127,000, was purchased
by thi* congregation for #50,000. It was
in had repair, but the congregation have
spent •I' lo.ooo on repairs, besides paying
#30,000 on the building. Thi* leaven
#20,000 debt which the pastor and the
people arc very anxious to remove. It in
in reality a people's church, nnd many
who would not enter the more wealthy
and fashionable churches on the Hill fed
at home in this church. — ChriMan Ad-
vocate, .

— Baltimore -has a population ot about
341x000, and a church membership of
177,688. Tlie Roman Catholic Church
lead*, with a ineiulH*rship of 110,000.
The Methodists come next, With 23.642;
then the Lutheran*, with 11.475; Ptotost-
ant Episcopalians, 8,661; Baptist, 6.HM7;
Presbyterians, 4,035; Reformed, 4,109;
Friends, 1,003. The Catholic Church
include* the whole Catholic population
in the number above given, while mem-
bership of the Protestant churches haa a
stricter sense. The New.*, which gives
the figures, conclude* that there arc in
Baltimore at least 162,000 person* who
arc not members of anyiJhrittian church.
—.V. T. Sun.

PUNGENT PAIMGK IPHS.

•—Two boy* In SpririgHahl, Ohio, Mole
a Whole cart-load of nheot tpusiu. That’*
all right ; you can’t do anything with a
fellow for just taking note*. — Uuriington
Hawk- K ye.

— The number of men known to fame
as “the man with the iron jaw” ha* been
reduced to ten this Rummer. The coun-
try should sec that the figure* are kept
rigid there. — Di trvit Fra Free*.
— The saw-dust which this country

threw away for seventy-live year* i* now
valued at # 1 2, (k X), OOt ) per ami u m , outside
of what i* ti*M*il to make mattresseR for
hotel bed*.

r— A Key West *hark, ca)>tured the
other day, hail among the contents of
hi* stomach a half-dollar with a hole in
It. The shark i* mtppoted to have taken
it at forty dlxe orniM — d'iurier-JounutJ.

— A Herman pnifeiuor claim* to be
able to tell a man’* character by feeling
of hi* nose. It is possible to tell some
men’s character --or absence of charuo-

-by merely glancing at
A'orm to wn In rub I.

tbeir nose

— In alluding to the death of a pig
from sun-*t pike, thel’hicago Infer Ocean
say* that “we must all be more careful
and wear oponge* or green leaves in our
hats." It isn’t often that a confession
so frank in itsn at are emanate* from Chi-
cago. — Detroit l\tnt,

—The slur)' that an old genthuuan iu
Louisville rubbed hi* baM head with
coal oil. and now, a* a result, aport* a
luxuriant growth ol hair, is evidently a
th**p-Uid •ohmuo to raise the price ol
pet rolcum. — Couricr-x/ourntl.

r- Another plaueioid ha* been discov-
ered by a Smithsonian Institute profes-
sor. We won’t take the trouble to tell
what a planetoid i*. Everybotly know*.
Like the shark, you can sene It with
green*, or use it for striking a lighu —
Baltimore' Aneerican. .

— A Georgia farmer who own* a
melon-patch ha* tired hi* shot-gun forg-
one time* into Uie darkness thus far thi*
season, and it has beon answered only
seven limes by yells of: “Golly, mighty !

blit Izc gfrlne to git outvr dis!”— 7Mrotf
Free h**s.
— “Vy, Adolph,” -say* Mrs. Feldcr-

stelderbcrger. at l*ong Brunch. “You
l^f tieen helped tnq* time* to dot sherry
pie*, und you wUl U* sick*.” ̂ “Nnffer
mind,” *ay> M» Feldcratehlerlicrger,
“1 lav four dollar iu it a day, und Adolph
is entitled to a whole pie. anyhow.” -
Seaside M’aif.
—A decently droned workman came

to a photoirajdier * recant ly to have a
portrait of hi* wife taken. While the op
crator wa* arranging the camera, the
husband thought ‘ ^

lo I he i

r
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Notick.— AH comiminlcniitHi*. local no-

tices, miicI uilvt TtiM iiivitU inukt In; luindcd

in oit Mu mi ay of each week, lo ioaurv UmM
wi-ek’a iHiiiliciilioii. TU# above rultm will

b« airlcily adhered !o.

> — •••

I'rlMUuu.
legal udvertUIn,' lo do, abmiltl mnember
that it is not inrt***ary tlial it should be

published at the comity scat—niiy |M»|H*r

published In the county wW answer. In
nil iiiaiiers traaepirink in this vicinity, the

interest of the imukers will be belter
served, by having tne notices puhlishcd in

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper that is not us generally read ill their

vicinity, besides It is the duty of every one

lo support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To €’orrr«|M»ll«l«‘li|a.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will lie published unless acCO«i|Mtnled with

(lie rml name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publicntlon, but

as an •vidcncu of fowl faith.
{IT All eoimminications should head-

dressed to “Till; HKIIAIil),"

Vhrlmi, \\'n*htena* Co., Mith.

‘have pUnltd willous on Hils plttct*. (even becotm* serene ami bright;
whom* roots would have strengthened I the tender gross, beaten dow n ui
the foiindHtion and kept the island
in proper shtt|H>. It is not utilikel
that (Jus piece of land, situated us it sMnitig of the
is in a Imnd of the river, w ith ichan-

lYrsons having nel °® e‘w‘l1 wtinjely w idu enough
*  "* +n It lift*** + li/vntw « 1 1

iltr (fltfbfit 'itrrali

rilKLSKA, AUO. 31, mV
Village Board.

)ClIF.I.RKA VlM.Afllt,

Aug. 23, 1882. f

Village Board met in their room in

special session A tig. 23, 1882

Present— .1. Ii. Uilliert, President.

Present Trustees — Vogel, Palmer,

Van Antwerp, Cushman and (ludrin.

Almeut 'rrustee — fl. A. U«dicrlson.

Moved and supported, that Hit*
reading of the minutes of the two last

'meetings lie dispensed with — carried..

To the I Cm. President and Board

of Trustees, of the village of Chelsea.

M’o the undersigned Committee to
whom was referred the petition of L.
iiubcuck and others, asking the Vil*

lage Board to appropriate $500, to

aid in the erection of the Township

Hall, would respectfully report, tluit

we recommend that such appropria-

tion be made, provided the village u!

Chelsea can have lease and exclusive

use of the front east room, and per-

mission to use another suitable room

for holding all meetings of Village

Board, also the use of suitable room

for holding elections without expense

to the village.

Ilcsjieclfully Submitted*

Fkku. VoflKL, 1
J. A. Palm eh, > Com.

I,. II. V AX Antwkki*. )

' Moved and supported, that the re-

port of the Committee to whom was
referred the petition of L Babcock
and others, asking tho Board to ap-
propriate $500 in-favor of town-hall,

• be accepted— carried.

Moved ami supported, that the re-

port of Committee with reference to

•appropriating $^00 in htvorsof town-

hall upon conditions recommended,

be adopted— carried.

Committee on Ordinance, to whom,
was referred the mutter of drafting

an Ordinance relative to the construc-

tion of pavements, would herewith
report an Ordinance.

Moved and supported, that Ordi-

nance relative to pavements as re-

ported by Ordinance Committee, be

accepted and adopted— carried.

Committee on cross and sidewalks,

to whom was referred tho matter of
constructing a sidewalk on the north

side of Summit street, from Main
 street west, to connect with a walk

already constructed by Mrs. Geo. K.

Monroe, recommend that tho said
sidewalk be ordered built, ami would

further recommend that a sidewalk
be also ordered built on the south
side of Summit street, from Main
street west to Congdou street, said

walks to be five feet wide.

Moved and supported, that the re-

port of the Committee on cross and
sidewalks, with reference to the con-

struction of sidewalks on Summit
street, be accepted and adopted, and

that the Ordinance Committee be in-

structed to draw up necessary Ordi

nance with regard to it— curried.

Moved and supported, that the

Board now adjourn mjtil its next reg-

ular meeting, subject to special calls

by tho President— carried.

J. 1). Schnaipun, Clerk.
(Sf.K V1LLAOK OIUUXAXCK NO. 2,

Pt'HMSHBD IX ANOTHER COU MN.]

tn nlfow two to jins*, wilFmus*
considerable trouble us it w-aHhc*
dow n, by forming a more formidable
bar than there is at Carrolton. Cer-
tain it is at the present rate the laud

is disupiicuriug not a vertigo will re-

main at the end ot two seasons. —
SiUjinaw Courier.

Standing Treat.

No American custom causes more

general, surprise and amusement
among traveling foreigners than that

which is known in our saloons as

“ treating’’— consisting in the enter-

tainment of two or more with refresh-

ment, for which one volunteers to pay.

so

upon
the earth Ira the heavy falling of a
shower of rain, w ill again, by the ch ar

sun, spring off-THT
blossomy.

The Lawwf Lost Property.

butter. From 100 pounds of milk 10
to 20 pound* of cream are obtuiived.
The amount of cheese that may be
made Irom 100 pounds of milk varies

'J to It pounds. Average for
about lo pounds,

ii* secret of cream rising in 12

What ought the Under of a lost ar-

ticle to do? Most people will give a

ready answer. He should do his liest

to discover the owner and restore the

luki property to him. But I his stand-

ard of moral duly being imperfectly

iveognised by the law, it will be In-

teresting to review (he decisions on

this subject.

I. The finder need not take charge
ul lo«t property. There is no legal
duly on him to do it; but if he does
take it into his possession, he becomes
a depository, and is bound t<« keep it
for the owner and restore itVo him

mustIt is pure Americanism ; all over the vv*,e,, .k,,ou ,,• How long he
n'publio it ........... ...... .....

it is nnknow n. I here is probably no |uit| down.

minute of a day in the year when | ' If the finder does not restore

two or three hundred citixens of any j Hie property U|kiii discovering the

large city are not guzzling something lu* commit theft? ’1 his

r."«" 
eN< s cxjK*nse. | the owner •was at the liutc of finding.

The casual meeting of two men It Has lieen held (hat the Under of a

who have never exchanged a word ,‘uvinbr ̂. . • , P legibly writ uni on it, is a thief if he
together is a signal for both to tn- i^ds and appropriates the money;
stoutly exclaim: “ Come, let’s have but if there is nothing t«i indicate the

Arsenic for the Complexion.

 1 1 ’ v
“ Are you ever called upon by wo-

men to give them something to im-

Tne Hocn op Dinner.— J. D., in

the lioudon (Kugland) Farm and
Home, says: “I am confident, fix in

personal observation, that more dys-

|M*psiu, with all its train of conse-

degrees. When the milk is fed to
calves 1 pound of live weight is pro-
duced Irom 10 iNMinds of whole milk
or 15 pounds or skimmed milk.

tpuenpes, i esults from dining late in which so many have occurred of late.
A yonng man who marries beneath

together. I rememlier reading some
years ago, 1 think in the Quarterly
Journal of Science, tho result of an
exhaustive series of experiments on
the amount of nerve force distributed
to the various parts of thehodv at
different limes in the day. These
proved conclusively that tho energy
of the stomach and associated mrrel-
iug glands increased gradually from

I— ** M»m|ile,ioii ? ” ,-kea . g to
the good old Knglish hour of twelve

something!** and for both to dive

down into the nearest subterranean

cavity below the sidewalk. The one

who sjKike first always insists upon

“ l»yhig the shot” — the word “shot”

being a metaphorical referrenco to

ow ner, he does not become a thief m
law if he keeps it.

3. I’he owner mny nl any lime re-
claim liis projx rty, and if the finder
refuses to give it up, can recover it or

the value of it from him. But as
against any one but Hie owner, the

the deadly character of the content? Ilndw’‘ ,!i r‘'cot''lliz,-'J “*

nsnallv taken into the tdonntch. It 4: Wien I. » M'iw to he consid-
„ r*- , ... I.- i ereu us lost r It has been said m sev-

two friend, meet, the rejjnlar thiitR j,m| tm ,|IM, money or other nro-

to say first is, “ Is't’s drink to old iierty laid down and forgotten is not
times," and the resident must in vari- ' l‘,gnl sense of the word. The
ably “treat ” the stranger. proprietor of tho shop, or bank, or

f. ,, . ° . place where it is left is the proper
, lf ",'r" ...... ..... . mm' nbl,l,rl, ! Ik.™., i to take charge of it, and tho*,
than tho. habit, we are unable to put who pick up tho property have no
our Singers upon it. Men do.not ul- ! to keep it. On the oilier hand

treat” each other to car tick- lrn !,,,|d "ho™ n cun*
dnetor foun.d money in u railwnjrcsir,
whose owner con Id not he ascertained,
his title to the money would hold
good In law.

New York re[H)i U r of a city physi-
cian.

“ Quite often, as a matter of cocirff.

Women are always looking for some-
thing to intensify their beauty. They
are not to blame for it; the first in-

quiry murt iik n make about a woman
is whether or not she is pretty.”

“ Do you prescribe arsenic for that
purpose?”

“ Not ns a benulificr. In the treat-
ment of certain true skin diseases,
however, Fowler’s solution is often

ways

ets because they happen to meet on

the same seat. We never saw a man
take out his pocketbook- on encoun-

tering a new acquaintance and say:
“ Ah, George, delighted to see you 1”

Do take a few stamps ! 1 1 is my treat !”

Do meiiJutve a mania for paying each

.other’s bills? And is drinking to-
gether more “social” than eating

together or sleeping together?

used; and rightly managed is a valu-
able remedy. But ursunic is oftener
prescribed lor malaria, neuralgia and
dys|K*psia.”

“ Yes, arsenic does, I hough not al-
ways, produce the effect ascribed toil.
Its beautifying powers, however, if
such they lie, are much exaggerated.
It is possible, but not probable, that

it physician would give arsenic to u
woman who wished for it as some-
thing with which to heighten her
charms at the expense ofher health.
No respectable practitioner would do
it.1 There arc any number of old
women and quacks to attend to that
sort of thing, and the uiiiuhcrof those
who use arsenic in this way isconsid-

was tho time w hen Natuie’s dlnnr-r
hall r.iug, w liatevi r custom and fash-
ion may say to th* con traryssfl’o dine
after the work ot tho tlay is over is
therefore to load the stomach and di-
gestive organs with food when tbye
are nearly dormant, and must result
in ilMioaltli. An early dinner does
not produce that. incapacity for exer-
tion produced by dining in the after-
noon.

Matrimonial Sufferers.— Iu
most things in this world that in-

volve error, women suffer more keenly

f *r their imprudence than men. Take
unequal marriages, for instance, of

ClIKbHKA VILLAGE.

SPECIAL OROINANCM MO. 2.

A Special nriliimnre relative to the con-
stmeilnn of lit one pavement* on tlie east
niileorMain street, between Middle Street
iohI the Michigan Central Itailroail.

It lx hereby ordained by (lie Hoard of
Trustees of tlie village of (‘bclsea.

Skc. 1. That on the eart side of Main
ntreet, between Middle street and the Mich-
igan Central Kailmnd, stone pavement
roiirieen feet in width, is hereby ordered to
Im* laid and constructed along the entire
front of lands and premises owned by
Christopher Klein, distance being twenty-
two feet Herons said front.

8kc. 2. That on the east side of Main
street, between Middle street and the Mich-
igan Central Ball road, stone pavement
fourteen feet in width, Is hereby ordered to
lie laid and constructed along the entire

him is to Ik* pitied; hht wc cannot
commiserate him as wc do a young

girl who has perpetrated an equally
fatal blunder. He had all the world

before him from which to choose.
He wields, by natural right, a more

powerful, farther reaching scepter
than she. (Jopiietmi may woo the
beggar timid, and the chances are ten
to one that tlie beggar timid, wearing
royal robes, shall do him honor on
the throne she shares. Were the
case reversed, the old homely proverb
would be far more likely to be rca-1
lized, that “you cannot make a silken
purse of a sow’s cur.” A man’s clmr-
acter and tastes are generally formed
before he is 21. But a woman’s desire
lo please is so great, that she may be
almost entirely remolded after marri-
age, so the inttrriage be one of love,
and the husband good enough, pa-
tient enough and wise enough to con-
duct the experiment But if a wo-
man, whose life is spout in her home,
makes a mistake with regard to him
who is to be the king and lord, the
house-bond and support of the home,
she is u fit object for the pity of an-
gels and men. Then look after the
intimacies of your daughters, and do
not leave them to rely upon their own
judgment, however wise they may

, see in for their years. <

entitle. I have prescribed sulphur in fmhi of lands and premises owned by Tlmo-

5. Ih the finder en I tiled lo be paid
f«>r his trouble and expense.? He need

not take charge of if, and it seems Illolv Lcui.tv. It is nut, by theVuv,

. • fc*0’ ,r ,m'8tJ0f;k °"]y u Imbit confined to women: I knoW

such cases hull' a dozen times, but
never afterward heard of my fair pa-
tients. .Stop! One of them did re-
turn. bhe suit! that my medicine
was not strong enough. Arsenic wit#
good, she iiati been told, and she not
only asked me for it, but was indig-
nant when I declined to write a. pre-
scription.”

I he reasons for not giving arsenic
in such cases should be obvious
enough. The patient always adopts
the principle ul rhe more arsenic ihe

to tho gratitude and good feeling of
the owner for his reward.

G. What if a reward bo offered ?
There is no doubt that any one who,
seeing the offer, ta ts to Work to find

A tnivi'liT nm_v go ull overthecon- (I,, pUrtv, «ill, if I,,, <Uco«.J, I,,
tinent of Europe, of Asm, and ol Af- entitled to the reward, and

rica, without seeing any man except
a Yankee offer to “treat* and the
Frenchmen are quite social enough,

may re-
tain the properly until it lie paid.
But if he already has the missing ar-
ticle in his possession when the re-

. . . , ward is offered, or has withheld the
but when they turn .into a cafe to sip projierty iu tho expectation that a

their wine or hraudied coffee together, l’t,'Viml would he offered for ils recov-

- ach man jmys for his own. When i1 l-v* t>Ki l >>>0 opposite,
two Germans long sepe rated meet, I Facts About Milk.

they will be very likely to embrace j -
and then turn into an adjacent beer! ^ £oud co" "*lh proper treatment

cellar, sit dowp and drink and eat 'ViH give five times her ow n weightof hair, and, sometimes, naralysis follow.
preUles and. chat, but when they part ,nilk »» Pne year, and at the follow- be careful how

again each man settles his score in- '"K rale :

lepondentlv,. So in Italy.

year, and at

For GO days after calving,

The It a- 1 14 to 18 quarts per day, or 900 quarts;

liaus are probably merry and gener-  ^or ^Ie ,lyxt 00 days, average 12 quarts

ous, but each man pays for his owii !Iw,r '*20 quarts; for 120 day*,
wine, ̂ imcaroni and cigar*! They | ttVeraS° 10 rl,lart* per day, 1,200
would ivs soon think of transferring !<ln,irt8»'ttn^ ̂ur 00 days, average G

each other their washerwoman's lulls. Too'ts per day, and for 300 days, the

The prcpo.tcroas fashion of “ treat- 1 i'!!'0 “ eu"' sll,",!d„n'ilk' 11 , tut“l uf
i »• .i . ii or f»,9G0 poundi. Somemg is responsible for the terr.hle o| the best milkers among the Hoi-

drunkenness in America. There jateins give 12,000, H,000 and 16,000
would be little need of temperance Tun,K^ IH‘r an,u,ot» but this is extra-

societies ami littlo work for ,'l'ul 'l10 *'avs

1 emphtrs if tins permeious ami n,,,. Thoanmia! viehl of milk ,!*>« gratl.
dtous habit whs abolished. It is. ually from the birth of the first call
taken all in all, the most unreasona- 1 *be fifth, reaches its maxinm after
hie and the most pr-.lilent o.mom »iz,!| I ntrlv mtitliritv of the

..... . ........ T^jrtraas
ctviluutioh.

A Michman Irlano Disai'veau-
I NO. —The small island near the M*l-
botirne mill is rapidly washing away,

ami the place that now knows the
four or live shanties built upon it

' will soon know them no more. .Dur-
ing tho past few months the ohauue

‘ on the west side of tlie island has
been considerably narrowed by ex
tending boom limits, and very few
boats can now |hum through that way.

s* Tho point of the island is the meet-
\ i«g place every two hours (with

raSkTdtrdhf nn excention) of the Mason
Burt, and the suction caused .by
two beasts alone considerably

magnitude ef the island
(Government should

ot two cases in which arsenic was
H8< d by young men for the same pur-
pose. 1 have had several cases of
women* who had seriously injured
themselves with arsenic, all ol them
within seven or eight years. Twenty
years ago t hey were rare. The symp-
toms in most of these case* are verv
severe. The Iron hie begins with
nanien and abdominal pains. Then
the eyes redden and the upper lids
become thickened, having taken on a
dropsw'iil ohuruotae, wLioL etruu fA-
tends over the whole body. Frequent-
ly the arsenic produces severe skin
erupt ions. The nervous systVm in
lime becomes seriously involved, mid
wasting of llesh, falling out of the

I ... .......... *- mvu gradually
nil tho tenth, when it is about tho
same us at the first calving. In gen-
eral tho less milk a cow gives the
richer if is especially iff fat or butter.

they meddle with Fowler’s solution.”
A druggist said that culls for arse-

nic were- not infrequent, and came
quite as often Irom middle-aged us
from young women. “ 1 never sell it
to them,” he added, “ without a pre-
scription. I know, however, that it
is sold for a beau tiller, and 1 have
rcuson to believe that it is bought of
tho wholesale druggists, put np in
bottles, and disposed of by peddlers of
noil ruins, who, no doubt, get high
•rices for it,”- A’. V. Sun.

To Preserve Wood.— It is said
that experiments arc being nmdo iu
Munco to test the value of lime as a

neservalivo of wood. Plunks are

died iu a tank and covered with u

uyer of quick lime; the latter is
gradually slackened with water. Tho
time required for tho lime to take
effict depends on the thickness of the
wood. Timber for mines becomes
impregnated in about a week. The

thy Mr Kone, Ihe (lUtunco being forty-two
fret nml seven Im'lins nernss *m<| (Youl.
Skc. JJ. It I* hereby further ordered, tlml

nil mu Id piivemmis slmll Im coiitlnictml of
ruldde stone, ImIiI in gravel, on the same
tirade, and with the gutter therein to corre-
spond >viih the pavement in front hf the
stores oreupled l»y Parker & Babcock mid
It ed A Win ms.

Skc. 4. The time allowed to the owners
of the respective parcels of land*, in fnmt
of whieli such pavements are ordered to lie
laid ami constrtteted, in which under Hie
direction mid supervlHlon of the Marshal,
Ihey are allowed to lav and construct such
pavements is thirty days, from Hie dnio of
Hie puhlicntion mid service of a copy of
this special ordinance, upon sucli person «>r
persons n*hpect fully, mid failure lo con-
•Inicl such iMvemcnts wllliln such period
of time hy the respective owners, such
pavements will be constructed as. provided
by Act, number three hundred and sixty-
live, Session Laws of eighteen hundred mid
sixty-nine, ns iiniended, ami the new sec-
tions llierconto added.

Skc. 0. 'rids ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from mid utter its publics-
lion.

Approved Aug 23rd, A. I). 1882.

Jamus L. Git.nKRT, Prc*.

J- 1). Scknaituax, Clerk.

..... - n. .. ..... . ....... ... g&sxzzxssii:
part. A man grieves most ut his ow n *J‘" ----- • •'

misfortune*, while women, with the
generous movement of their souls
and plium-v of their gentle hearts, are
touched more by the trouble* of other
people. Becuu.se women do not suf-
fer as much as men, it must not be
inferred that they do not feel so much.
No one over accused women of un-
feeling stupidity. The fault if any-
thing He* in the opposite extreme—
uu over-reliued delicacy. Now, sen-
sibility, whether of joy or misery,
Arises in proportion to our ingenuity
or delicacy * of mind,. And no one
ever yt* doubted that the mind of
limn is coarser than that of woman.
Atnictions, therefore, fall not so
heavily on his its they do on the moro
refined disposition of woman. Nav,
how often is one of the

Patience,— Men as a race are not

»o patient a. women; perhaps one ofB W ' -l -I ---- 1, -I-* ..... - ttuu„v n An xno
the principal causes is that man is J ,'^the 'n,.lk K'rt‘" shor,|y f»tcts that led to these experiments

aie as follows: Some 40 years ago a
schooner built of unseasoned Maine
umber was laden with lime went
ashore and bilged; afterwards she
was raised and is still in the service.
Another was of a platform used by
three successive generations of ma-
sons for mixing mortar ; it was finally
thrown aside and became overgrown
with grass; after GO years it was re-
surrected and (ouud to Ik* in u perfect
state of preservation. Why not try
this experiment for ourselves? The
process is simple and the material in-
expensive. It might be done with
fence-notts by setting the ends in-
tended to go in the ground in a
hogshead or barrel and surrounding
them with the lime and water. 'The
value of. a process that would make
wood more durable for use in
places would be incalculable.

tity. The milk from ehvs thethave
given milk a long time dues not churn
so easily, and it is sometimes economy
not to npix this milk from cows lately
calved.

The milk which is given immedi-
ately after the birth ol a calf is called
the colostrum. If mixed with other
milk it injures the quality of butter
and cheese, and makes their seiK'ra-
tion from the milk more difficult
tor this reason a cow’s milk should
not be used in the dairy until a week
after the birth of a calf The compo-
sition is as follows, giving extremes:
In 100 imrts, water 92 to 82.5, fat 2.5
to 5.5, caserne 2 h» 4.5, albumen 0.2
to 0.7, milk sugar 3 to «, asli 0.3 to
0.8. Tlie specific gravity of milk
fn.m 1.029 to 1.033 at 50 deg. F»hi\;

u,!\l ii. lia0Ut} r !ho.0|T°8,te 8ex 111 a HlH‘eific K^vHy of 1.030 a quart
invlrlWl? U Thu 1 mt H ,UWn of ^ P^O.uds 3 ounces.

ity and delicacy of mind which sheds
smcli lovely lustra around everything

in herdaysof prosperity, and imparts
such an exquisite relish to every joy
when she does rejoice, and gives a
keener edge to pain and misery.
Mark her when visited hy calamity.
How violent are the first starts and
iullies of her grief! But how soon,
alter adversity, with iu slow, cum-
bering motions, and its foul and rug-
ged footsteps has trodden over the
smooth and pleasant surface of her
soul, deadening its activities and
making all iu powers standstill—
does patience, transmitting iu kindly
and enlivening beams, comfort hei
spirit, and ho soothe it as to make it
discontinue its course oC grief and

| From numerous trials at the differ-
ent d.-gms of .-p.rilic gravity the
average weight of milk was found to
b# 8.60 pounds to tho gallon, or one
quart weighs 2,15 pounds, which is
sufffoienUy accurate in determining
tho measure of milk whon the weight

dump

Turi'Entixk fob Locksaw.— A
writer in tho Scientific American says:

Let anyone who has an attack o
lockjaw take a small quantity of tur-

pentine, warm it and pour it on tho

wound, no matter where tho wound

is known, . Weight is the most aoonr- u,ul relief " ill follow in less than a
ate mode of determining the umpunt
of milk, os the standard is more easily
obtained than of the measure. The
determination of tho specitlc gravity
and fat is the most ready means of
deciding whether tho milk is pure or
adulterated. When milk is allowed
to stand quietly the fat rises in little
globules and forms with some other
constituents of milk, the cream of the
milk; about 80 per cent, rises iu
cream and 7G per cent, is secured as

8p

B
8p

« w. n. n. tpie table.

Q.HEAT WKSTEUN IIAILWAY
Dcpotii loot 'U Thirtl siraet anil tffni

ol Bnisli street. 'Hckel offl. e. 151 Ji flbr-
son avemie, and at Hie BrpotM.

I.KAVK. ARRIVK
.. ... (Detroit lime.) (I)ctroli nun*.)
Allnnllc Ex.. 14 00a. m D <ii>

Day Express. *8t35 a. in. *0:30 p. m
Detroit A; Buf-

fslo Express *:2: 46 noon *7:00 »» m
N. \ Exprass, *7:06 |». m. f«;46 a i„.
f Except Monday. , *8nnd;tvs Exceiited

1 Daily.

J. F McCT.UItE.

( i ( i T iD Grcnt C,,«nce to nutl / . money. TI.om- k,!
way 3 take uilvaulagc.of the Ro<)d Pl|

for making money Hint nre oflered, » ^
ally become wcsltliy, while those wlio"!

not improve such clmnce* remain J"
eriy. Wo want many men, Wom.^ P0’’
ami girls io work C.r us right m Slifi
GM alhlcs. Any one ran do the Wo?ljS
rrly from the first shirt. The
pay more Ilian ten limes onli,lnrv "wl11
Expenslveomflif furnished frae v ****-
win. uoitaxcs fails to make money
You can devote your whole time . ‘T
work.nroDly jour.imrt,
Inrormallon ami all HinI is iie...|W| ̂  1

lr,, aTftlB0‘N * ^
A NEW \4

^medicine\
\//0PS/mLrB/TT£fis'

ar.u::
pes’snT

rasln*.

Hsputed.m
[S'Hior.

HOPS & MALT

to tfu- y,n7e“wi’

trm wU» roar oop.iii»na[0r ,.T
n»n« \<y dh-.M, TST THEM l| rra.!!**

•of**" of lb* Vital foaoM.
MWoIh COMWLAVfM And Oo«b|SI
U«vga, Cuba* ComruntoH,

y»u
'('onflnein
! or If your
uid NerTes

Are UU)KtU*IiInr

| Notirl.li, Bln-nmhen and Pttli-S i 7

A New Hook on n XV\% huhlMt
AUUKTH IVANITED *

FOR THE THRILLING NEW B00K
Theatrical and Circus Lifo.

Revealing the secrets of the Since (hL.
Ilm.m and Circus Tent. Private and 2
lie live, of noted neton, and actr, JJ g
professloniil work ami summer vnea I .

amu- nv' skeu-hes nud thrilling |ru-3JJ
Ihe Black Art iwenled. how men eit fl"’
women

dy bullet girls; how nctors nml acim«S
ara made; .mclent and miHlera n.onMr^l
nes; wom errol fcrais or irm.rtormX
weiies. Ilislorv ot the Dram,, from S
earlu>sl days down to the present ti..L
>b»Mt tlii illlng nud ehteilalning lan.k
III tile field. A>loimdiiigrevelaiion«i Trim.

‘No'‘ 1 ‘}si) (,,bOltED
..V*-'1 1 . ...... Even IiimIv Willi It

Western PMuM^erAceo. DetroH Ku r*? ,^1 “1*1***' l>'*iiiy ewr offeri-d W

BEST InishiuM now IwTore Hie
public. You Clin make

money faster at work lor -ns tlma at anv-
Hiiug else.. Ciiultnl not needed. We will
start you. $12 a day nud tipwortU made
at home hy Hie Indindrkms. ,M. h women.
l*oys Aiul tcirhi wauled every wln r* to wo-k
for us. Now is Hie time. You ran woik
in spare time only or give your whole lime
to ihe hiisinexB. You can hvu nl lo*nv
and do the work. No oikaf Utali » A
pay you nearly as well. No oqe e.,
to make enormniiR pay mgngln
"lie-. t uHity Iioitii nml term free
made fast, easily and honorabiv. A3 uim*
TRUE 4: CO., Augusta, Maine.

ployment. Other puldiMherH iire.oir.Tinr
ihoiisiiiids of dollars for control oherrllerv
lliis.rated Cimilars nml |\,)| ptrilcnlm

*' Hr-h, or send 00 cents in money orttiiinpi
fur compleie caiivaksine uuifit, to IMSTO.
RICAL PUBLISHING CO., 003 N 4m
Slieel, Hi. Louis, Mo.

j^wrok in your own town
fr*

tiling new. Oapfrlj
furu’sh you e

|p' risk.1

ttuui»

_ _ i' »»tskr greJSy
)«hi #tinl a h sioei* in W],V{

r™ P*y «i| mo tl„„. you
ETTirn p Jf ,0 11 UALLK i 1 A CO., Portland, Maine. vlU>

you

CAMP, MOREILL & CAMP,

JACK S O N,

Offer the Largest Stock of
First-Class

DRY GOODS

1 N

h- o
m inn to. Nothing better can be np-
plietl to u severe out or bruise than

cohl turpentine; it will give rclie^ol

most instantly. Turpentine is also a

sovereign remedy for croup. Haturate

a piece of flannel on the throat and

chest, and iu u very severe <*M three
or four drojis on a lump of sugar may

be taken inwardly. Every family
should have a bottle on hand.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN,

at the lowest possible prices.
We have but ONE PRICE for
all ; consequently our prices must
be the lowest.

We make the following
proposition to people from
S?^sea.: On a purchase of
s>10, railroad fare one way,
on purchase of $20 or more,
railroad fare both ways.

respectfully,

CAMP, MORRILL & GAMP.

- ' 1 1



,M. l\ B* «. TIME TABLE.

<Hp||M»l ooma WC#T

ferC5r“:v::v;|g^
iJSlog Bspnm   .10 ». p. m
fcfC K OOlH« HAST.

7«* “

(> W. Woaoi*^ penerftl Pa* anger
.wl Tk-uVl A^t, Chirnun.

4:15 P.M., 0:00 P.M.

'howku.. Poatmaalcr.

iiu««r4:io»iiii( i i«c himii._ j , .7:15 1 1:15 a m., «:00 p.m.

:|M
tui $1.35 per

Til Flatbowl

glrr the right of

non in We*t
Pidflc

18 PUm.fHHKD
£very ThiiPMlHy Wornh**,

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

gctald,

IIIINIMICHN IIIUM I’OIIY

•MyK lilMMi* IC, NO
l&U* & A. M., will meet

^ . at Nfosonic Hall in regular
cornmnnlcftlion oa TueatUy Evening*, «n
. — — n.i.r eNr|| III! nionn.

Til eo. B Wood, Scc’y.

1. 0 O. F.— THE HKGULAU
weekly meetln* ofVprimr Lodge

f®7" N«. 85, 1. 0.0. F., will lake place
erery Wednesday evening at 0U o'clock,
ni ii,eir Lodge room, Middle Ml.,EiiMt.

J. a. Wackkkiiit, Bec'y.

" fitWK o. conMWBLi.,
fvratclimnkcr mid Jeweler.

ThtomidI.R to FqXOBT, vl* : That I am

the cheapen! man lo buy Walcliee, Clocks,

jewelry and Silver Ware of in Chelsea

Also tlmt 1 have l*een a “good, carctnl”

,b«t not very active) Jeweler. Having had

mnny year* exj>erlrncc at the Iwnch and in

Hie wah h factory with the lK**t of workman,
I fill guarantee the public thorough work
snd ** prompt a* i* consist nut with liret-

class workmanship.

All good* sold by me engraved n* desired

|iy baml or machine JVw. v 1 1 -28

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONOREQATIOKAL CHURCH.
*r.

B » CHUItCH
SerTk*.

Tne*
o'chs ____ __

morning services.

,(,.v .. “aptmt ciiubch.

Rev F o l ,n),',C CI,LBCH.
day at r„ Hr.o£m0- 8^v1cm ^eryBnn

Rev I^T!!ICIlAN CHUR^H.
Hi il rTut. r 'r* HaC", ft?1** ivet7 Sunday,
alii mute forenoon 10^ tod 2 o’clock p. m

OIIB TELE f HO BE. *

Our town-hall move* rapidly nlong.

A few quiet ‘ drunk*” re|>orted Inst week.

Potatoes and “ old men” are away down.

We lutd our uaunl rain llorm last Sunday.

Last Saturday evening, was a busy one
in town.

F.
ii. stim:s

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glaticr,

DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

C11KI.SKA, Mien. vll 40.

eo. i:(

Durand & Hatch’s brick building is still
progressing finely.

There are still a few loads of wool com-
ing Into market.

The brick work on Durand & Hatch’s
block, will he finished this week.

The men that are doing the smallest
trade in town, are those th it don’t adver-

tise.

J. E. Clark furniture denier, has sold out

to C. H. Kempt' tfc Bon, and retires from
the field.

Ex-sheriff Finning and wife of Ann Ar-
bor, expects to leave for Fargo, their future

home. Sept. 1st.

The Railroad Company have built n side-

walk and new crossings on Main street.
Much needed.

1 wo new tailoring establishment* have

started in Chelsea. We arc glad to note
such enterprises.

The wife of Dr. Hong of Fife Lake, and
r mother, was visiting her sister, MTi

Wood of this village one day last wee
her mother, was visiting her sister, Mrs. 1^

y last weelTy

Advertising pays— Durand & IlnJfilrUre

M »th this issue we dose the last number
•ff the eleventh volume. '.Next week the
ierald enters upon the twelfth year ol

C*,#t*nco- We have no complaint* to
the paper is well patronized and the

1 ,8 a good buftioese. We bare
endeavored to merit tbls, and can do no

h«» than acknowledge that our patrons

,HVf "PP^isted nil the efforts we have
made.

Justice Lehman’s residence was full of
W on the 22 Inst. It is a boy-mother
and child are both doing well.

w oraan’N True Frlead.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance

H rendered when one is sorely afflicted will,

disease, more particularly those emu, dsints

ami weaknesses so common to our female
population. Every woman ahouid know

Ujnt Klectric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to

health, even when all other remedies fall.
A single trial always proves our assertion

They are pleasant to the taste, mid only
oosl ftfly cents a bottle. Sold by R. B
Armstrong. •

A painful accident occurred isst Friday
in the township of Waterloo, to Samuel B.

W csL It seems he was running a thresh-

ing machine at the time. He undertook to

Jump off, and not observing a hook that
was hanging in the barn, was caught under

his left arm and hung in mid-air until assist-

ance ciime to his rescuer The flesh under

the arm w as fearfully torn. Medical aid
was scut for and had the wound sewed up.

JIc is u married man and resides in Lyndon.

Ai cording to all accounts he is doing ns well

as could be expected.

It Cures Piles.

E. F. Church, Chicago, says : " For over

twenty years 1 have been a sufferer from

itching piles. Of all the remedies none af-

forded me permanent relief until I com-

menced the use of Cole’s CarbolUaive. It

gave immediate relief, and I believe the

cure is permanent. It is a valuable remedy,

and 1 would recommend it to any one
troubled as I have been.”

T. Evans, Chicago, says : " Affected with

piles, and having sought relief in vain for

two years, Cole's Carbolisalvc cured me in

tso week-.” Small boxes, 25 cents; large
boxes, 75 cents

• The Old Home.

Glass S111xor.ES.— A Pittsburg firm has

been grunted a patent for the manufacture

of shingles composed of glass. It is claimed

for Ibis materia) that it is much more durar

ble, stronger, and. more iihpervious to rain

than slate or other substances now used.
T he mnnufseture of the shingles will also

be comparatively inexpensive, and they
<£n be placed in poMrimr by any ordinary

workman. These shingles have the ad-
vantage over slate in several pnrliculqj-*

In consequence of their shspe they lie solid

on the roof, can be used on comparatively

flat roofs, and they will admit of persons

stepping on them without danger of fine-

lure— a qunli y which slate does not p«*s

sess. They are interlocked so as to leave
no inleiwtices between them ; anil one rivet

holds each pair of shingles, so Iliat they

cannot Ik* forced from their places by the
wind or other atmospheric disturbance*.
They are also made so as to have very lit-

tle waste material.- It takes 300 slates,

each eight inches by twelve indies, to cover

wlmt is technically known ns a “square”
of roof (a square measuring ten feet either

way), bus 150 of these shingles will suffice

for the same space. Glass is likewise a

non-conductor of electricity, and houses
with these roofs will need no lightning con-

ductors. Although the kind of glass in-

tended to be used in these shingles is non-

transparent glass, a roof with colored bor-

der and opalescent body is very handsome.

selling lots of boots, shoes and groceries at

less than cost. Call on them and get
bargains.

(tiYIM, ltckftt-

Miec 1*

vriT/s '’Ttn-lerttfil

ilwSt- Will attend all . ..... ........... .
other nucltnns on short notice. Order* !d»
IrO nt 1 hi* office will receive prompt alien

. A^itlie stranger came to the residence of

Mr. As Mrs 0. H. Wines lust Sunday. . It
sitter.An di ughU

loVi* wH.

tins. , IWshlcnccnnd I*. ,0. address, Sylvan,* V II 28.

IIEMII,

i>

Or^tcK uVku W. ft Rkkd As Co’s Stour,

C'ii ki.hica , Mich. • 81

mrasim
ft lIESELSCirWEP' ..... wishes H>
l/* thunk llic people of Leclscu and vl-
full.r, for the lilx-rul patronage they have
Wisweil upon hint ditrl ig tlio past year,
sail Iio|m- for a eontimiation of the ssme.
lie is prepared at ail limes to ftirnisli hot
as.l cold meals for the “tuner man." He
sluo keep* on liand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
He.. Itruiember a good square meal for
25 rents. South Main *f x\, Chelsea,
Mid,. < vll

XHSURAZTCZ 00MPA1TIES
IIKI'ltkSKNTKD IIV

Tiirnbiill & lleiiew.„ Assets.
Ilmne.of New York, • |fl, 1011,527

Manhattan, “ . . . 1.000.000
Underwriters' “ • . . 4,000.000

American, Fliiladelpliln, • 1,200,001
Fire Association, •" . . ,4.105,710
Ovriot: Over Post-offlcc, Main street

vhelsen, Mich.

tW" It is elieaper to insure in these
•talwarts, ilutn in one horse cotnpnnies.

v0-l

TOBXMMAls KMFORlEn.
P SHAVER would mpectftilly nn-
A • nmincc to the inhabitants of Chelsea
5ad„TJ«lnl,y that ho is now prepared to
«0»ll k hid of work in his line, also keen
n lisnd sharp razors, nice clean towels, «k

*•^7 thing tirst-elnss to suit his customers
'• 11 P to the times, and can give

Jou an easy ahavo and fkshlonable hair
. A share of the public patronage is

in i"i» ' 8,,nP 0"*1 #'l,e of Laird's Store
*Wdl« »‘rect Chelsea, Mich.

John Farrell and Marshal Geo. II.
Foster, of Chelsea, were in town on Thurs-

day, shaking humls with their many
friends. — Jtickton Star.

The next nmuiul luvt-iing »»f the Wn»h-

tenaw county Pioneer Society will he held

at Ann Arlwir, Weilnesday, September Olli.
I ait nil the Pioneers mid “ Hie rest of man-

kind” be present

Strangers are culling upon tt* every day,

inquiring for limine* to rent Why don’t
our monied nicu hiiiM houses to sccomino-

dnte thost# strangers, who will jurhup*
make Chelsea their future home?

Grnas Lake and Jackson, had a friendly
game at hose-hall last Friday. The game

resulted in favor of Jackson— score 17 to 6.

We think it l* about time for Grass Lake to

put away there hatsHinl rest for awhile.

Our town 1* full of school tcacht-rs, both

male and female, attending the tencher*'

institute, under the auspices of the state

superintendent. The session commenced
Inst Monday und will continue up to
Friday.

Mrs. Dancer of Lima, h ns been visiting

her daughter and son-ln law at Fife Lake,
returned home lust week accompanied by

her daughter Mrs. Hong, who lias been
feeling unwell for sometime and has been

under the care of her mother, has gone to

visit her friends at Lima.

BUSH & SOM,

Have au elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

“^AIRING — Neatly done, and war

*1 SOUTH HAIM STREET,
* ANN ARBOR. vfl

the ihahomd barber

Under Boardman’b Stork.

^odersUfned wishes to inform the peo-
m Chelsea and vieinity, that lie has
'we to give Mtisfactiou in all bran-

8 ofliis business.

tID/A.S’ AND CUILDRKtrS HAIR-
WTTINQ AXD SHAMMUINQ A

8PMCIALITY.

“^"•g the people for previous patron-
• *nd hoping that It will bo continued

‘me Allure, Lremuin
J YOURS truly,

F. L|)lAMONP.

H>st place in the county

job-work, auction bills,

at the Herald Office.

When old people relinquish their own
home* mid go to re*hk* with their children,

they make a dangerous move. Uumixcd
good seldom comes of it, although the
change U often, if not always, urged by sous

and daughters from the purest motives

They feel that the care of house-keeping,

^ the overnight of a home, lire loo great burd-

Mothcr and child arc both 1 en* f<»r father and mol her. “ Come and
live with us," they say, “ and take life easy."

But few, indeed, are the parents who can
adjust themselves to the new relations, and

they Hud, after a few month*, tlmt they

have a peculiarly homeless feeling. They

miss the old neighbors and all the little
Mitmult-OB v>UM* Oil

up the measure of their days. They realize,

as they never did in the old home, to which

they give toqe and direction, how strongly

the tide of youug life flow* on nud leaves
them behind, and unless their faculties are

greatly impaired they are tilled will, sad-

ness. They have nolhing todo. Grandma
can knit and grandpa enn do some trilling
thing, but there is nothing to satisfy them

It is not one’s fault; it is in the nature of

tilings that this should be so; and so it

seems tlmt there should be less confidence

in the appeals of children for their parents

to break up the old home before necessity

compel* them to doso. Convenient ns our
modern houses are, there are not many
corners built for old age. It seems reason-

able that so long as old people are able to

carry on the home, it is kindest and wisest

to leave them in it. I have in mirfd an

aged couple who lived for over fifty years

in one home. Their children left them,
grandchildren also married and went to

new homes, but the old homo life went on.

Interest In the great world outside was

never lost; from constant use their facul-

ties were apparently unimpaired ; and when
at eighty-five the mother, through bodily

weakness, was .compelled to stay in her

room, that room became the center of inter-

est in that house and neighborhood. ” It
is almost sunset," said the father, " but we
like to enjoy the few hours before dark."

And they did enjoy them. lu striking con-

trast is the remark made hy an old man
who lived or stayed first with one child
and then with another, with no settled home
" I wish," said he, “ that when a man comes

to my age and condition there might Ins a
law making it legal to shootliim." Don’t

coax the old folks from their home. • Let

them die as they have lived, sheltered by
Hieir own vine and fig tree.

John K. Boies of Hudson, Lenawee Co.,

was Boininatod lost .Saturday, st the Re-

publican convention held at Adrian. There

was three candidates in the fieri— Boies

received on the eighty-ninth ballot 33;

Willits 22, and A. J. Sawyer 2ft The
meeting was a spirited one, and was well
contested by the friends of each candidate.

Tuaikiro Vicious Housks — A new and

very simple method of training vicious
horses was exhibited nt West Philadelphia

recently, and llic manner in which some of

Hie wildest horses were subdued was as-
tonishing. The first trial was that of a

kicking or " bucking" mare, which her ow-

ner said had allowed no rider on her back

for a' period of nt least five yenrs. She be-

came tame in about as ninny minutes, and

allowed herself to be ridden about without

a sign of her former wildness. The means
by which the result was accomplished was

by a piece of light rope which was passed
around the front of die jaw of the mare just

above the upper teeth, crossed In her mouth

and thence secured back of her neck. It

was claimed, tiiat no horse will kick or jump
when thus secured, and that a borne, after

receiving the treatment a few limes, will

abandon hi* vicious ways forever. A very

simple method was also shown by which a

kicking horse could be shod, ll consisted
of connecting the animal’s head and tail hy

moans of a rope fastened to the tail, and

then to the bit, and then drawn Ugli ly
enough to incline that nnitnars head to one

side. This, it is claimed, makes it nl»so-
lutcly impossible for the horse to kick on

the side of the mpc. At the same exhibi-
tion a horse which for mnny years had to
be bound on the ground to be shod, suffered

the blacksmith to operate on him without

altemptlngtj^dricg^wliHe secured in the
inuiiHtTTIescribrel.

Rubklcn’s Arnica Salve.

Tiir Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nud all Skin Krupfchm*, and, posi-

tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed logive

perfect sat sfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. 8.
Armstrong. y 11-51.

Mr. Jus. P. Wood and family, left hist
Tuesday, on a pleasure trip to Lansing, ami

oilier points. They will return borne in a
few days.

Lost, last Saturday forenoon, a lady’s
brown silk mitten, between the residence
of C. II. Kcnipf and the railroad depot.

The finder will confer a favor leaving
the same at this office. ' V v

I
I

IVLOftC

_____ M
The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas,. Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Centra)
trains make sure and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rate* will always lie a*

low as the lowest. Parties gelng West
Ibis Spring will find ll to their intercut lo

correspond with O. W. Itnggke, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, nt Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any Information relative to rotOgs,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rates. ^Do\
not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freight an lily on have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BA IT SI IT a OFrXCE
—OF—

U. 3f»emjrf & frathn,
CHELSEA, MICH.

- o -
Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-
cipal Towns of Europe.

tw The Enws of (lie Male of
nieliiffiin hold Private Bankers
Indlvlritmll) liable lo the full ex-

tent of their Personal Estate,
thereby securing Depositor*
Hgiiiiistuny possible contingency

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27lh, 1883.

City

House and Lot For Hale.
/ANE of tlio most desirable place* in
V/ Chelsea, now occupied hy Airs. L. H.
Briggs, will he sold reasonable and on long
lime if desired. For terms etc., apply to

H. 8. Holm is, Chelsea, Mich.

FOR HALF.
rPwo good work horses Tor sale cheap,

Enquire of the undersigned.

J. I). Sciinaitm an, Telegraph operator.

Chelsea, July 18th, ;883.

JOB PRINTING. ~
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Curd*, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Heads and other varieties of Plain and

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Hbhald Omen. v

Mad Doos.— This is the dangerous lea-
«<m of the year for dogs. Some towns have

ordered all dvgfl found lu the streets un-

muzzled to be killed. Is R not time this
matter was attended to in Chclsqaf Groups

of from three to a dozen dog* may be seen

any morning strolling about the streets iu
certain parts of the town. Gentlemen of
the Town Board, this is dangerous.

A Vexed Clfrgyiian.

Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-

oring to interest his audience while they

were keeping up an incessant coughing,

making it impossible for iiim to bo heard.

Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided

by simply using Dr. Klng’i New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. Trial

bottles given away at Armstrong's drug

store. .

The third annual harvest pic nlc of Syl-

van, Lyndon and Lima, was held at Dr.
Gates’ grove last Saturday. They were
rather disappointed on account of tho Hon
Edwlu Willits the speaker not being pre-
sent— our home talent took his place
and was addressed by the Revs. Holmes,

Gay, Norihrup and others. Tho choir ftir-

nished excellent music, singing etc. The
different tables were loaded with plenty to

satisfy the inner-inaii and everyone present

ban a good sociable tins long to b« re

membered.

Grkasryour WascLfi — Tho season lias
now arrived for the almost constant use of

vehicles of all kinds, from Uie form wagon
to the sulky, and a few words in regard to

greasing will be timely to those who Wish
to avoid delays, damages, and oftiraes con-

siderahlo danger. An ordinary farm wa-

gon, one which, while it may be used
nearly every day for heavy hauling, is sel

dom driven faster than the walk ofnn aver-

age farm team, should be greased well every

Monday morning, as should tho cart, and
by making a set time to do it, it will rarely

bo forgotten. A farm wagon, a spring one
which goes to rn^ll, to market, and to vari-

ous other places, at an ordinary jog trot,

should bo greased after it has run forty or

fifty miles according to the speed, while a

light carriage being driven foster and hav-

ing less surfoce or room for grease, should

be greased after it has run every thirty mile

or so, always wiping the spindles clean ami

bright before applying the grease. For

carriages use only sperm or castor oil, and

but a few drops on cacli spindle, but for

heavy business or form wagons, use tiie
Common axle grease, free from salt. Thus
speaks the Utica Gfrwrwr, and we would
suggest, in addition, that as the busiest days
of the year are upon the formers, when the
temper is liable to be sorely tried, that
should be occasionally oMcd, also.

Ohilita Xarkit.
Ciiklbka, Aug. 81, 1882.

ewt .......... f3 25
________ bite, Y bu ..... 1 00
Corn, bu ............. 85® 40

Flour, 12 <
Wot AT. W1

Oats, f) bn .............. 50
Clovkh 8krd, 12 bu ...... 4 60
Timothy Bred, |) bu ..... 8 00
Brans 12 bu ............. • 8 00
Potatoes, m bu ......... 0 30
Am.R*, green, 12 ....... . 1 12
do dried, lb ...... 5

Honky, 12 lb ............. 18® 20
Butter, Y lb. . . ........ . ® 10

Poultry— Chickens, |» lb 12
Lard, 12 lb ............... , 11
Tallow, 12 lb..... ...... 06
Hams, ̂  lb ............. % 12
Biioui.dkrs, 12 lb ........ 4 V 08
Enus, 12 dnz .............. 15
Bkrk, live y owt ........ 8 00® 8 50
SiiKKP.live 12 cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Uoos.live, 12 cwL ........ 8 Oft® 5 00
do dressed 12 cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hat, tame 12 ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do mnnth, 12 ton ........ 5 00® 6 00
Balt, *1 bid .............. ' . 1 25
Wool, TR lb...; ......... 83® 38
Chanhrhhirs, 12 bu. . . w , 3 00

Eitclaliiicri Letters.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Office, at (’iiclsca, for the week

ending Aug. 20, 1882.

Price, Mr Charlie

Rogers, II 8

Person* calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say ** advertised.."

* Gico. .1. CnowHi.i., P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

l» llic Lo** or

A lecture oil tiie nature. Treatment, und
Radical cure of Sciiiinai Weakness, or
8|>ermntorrhn)n, indumbhy Kclf-Abusc, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fils. Menial ami Phvsk'nl Incapacity, &e.
—R ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M.D.,
nuihor of the •' Green Book,” Ac.
Tim world renowned author, in this ad-

mirnLIe Lecture, dearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Bel f A huso may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als; pointing not if mode <# cure at mice
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
rndicnliy.

HT This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand und thousands.
bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six- cents or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18
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BANK STORE.

ZW" OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispenaing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREFER ATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR R EC I PIES, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department. CUE L S E A mj
SAVIMfiS BANS,

Organized Under the General Banking Laws of Xiehigan.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars.

President.

Vick President,

Cashier,

Officers and Blrrclors.

HON. SAM’L G. IVES, .....
THOMA8 8. SEARS, - . . . . .

GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......
LUTHER J AMES. Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capilalfot.
JOHN R. OATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

. HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholder* are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to tiie stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

iilOO^OOO.OO. ,

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rule, of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually

Money to loan on unincumln-rcd real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of tbc Bank iu regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Guardian*, Trustee*. Female*,

Holders of Trust bunds, und Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL
I RAN. SAC 1 ION’S, will find THIS BANK a safe und convenient place

at winch to make deposits and do business.

We issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other parts of Europe.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cnnard
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issne prepaid tickets throtigh from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea.

Okelsea Agency for the Oldest and Strongest Pire Insurance
Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THE

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
THE UJJTUJLL LIFE INSURANCE 00.,

op New Yobk City.
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ASTHMAf

AU Diseases
or TMB

THROAT, CHEST

AKDiUm
Tho BALSA Slot
TOLL bit always
b««n onaof tktnoat
Important weapons
wltlded by the Med-
ic*! Facnftr ageinet

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s
Cure will give immediate relief. Prlco 10
cts. 50 eta. and $1. For sale by Reed ft O.
SHJLOirS CVltK WILL Immediately

relievo Crotip, Whooping conch and
Bronchitl*. For sale by Hoed & Co.

FOR D Y SPRP8IA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
Imtlle of Shiloh'* Vltaiizer. It never folia
to cure. For sale by Reed A Co.

A NASAL INJECTOR free wltb each
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cent*. For aale by Reed ft Co.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY-*
positive cure for Catarrh, Diplhurin and
Canker Mouth- For sate by Reed & Co.

th« ancroAchmenta
of tba abort Din.
•mm, but H bna nav
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K«ou»ly compound,
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Um after tba cough bM b««n relUvad.
GREEN B. BALB. CommlMlonor mi

Internal Revenue. Waatatncu l. D. C., Jan.
•8th, iwto. aajs: *» TOLU, BOCK and BYI la aa
agreeable Remedy to pectoral complaint* sad la
£ *£**1 Preparation ander the U.
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be sold by DBUOQIBTS, QBOCKRS, and other
persona, without special tax," or license.
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FARMER STEBBiKS
QUOTE.

BIXCHttiAN

AT OCEAX

DBAS Bnonwn Jonw:—
We got her* ••f*— ray worthy wif* an’ m*-
An‘ pitched our teat* within « «ror* oouUf'us

We>«
•%} 't*fnh*i all the in

OC fOMW Umenn«

WWf® '»*o«h«d all the in -mln’ talk*, wu re
heard the Biahop preach ;

An' evi>r> thing went pU-aaantly, until we had
• whlia—

Mjr wife and I -one breezy day, to take an
i awlm.

We wouldn’t ha* vent’ red on’t, I think. If
Mater innnyhopiHi

Hadn’t urgi'd ua over an’ a* In, an' aald she
knew the ropoa.

An’ told how aafe an’ aweet It waa “in ocean
i > lave,"

An’ “aport within the foatnlniraurf, and “ride
theerested wave;**-

An’ bo we went along with her— my timid wife
an’ me—

Two Inland noodlee, fur our fint acquaintance
with the aoa.

Thev put me In • work-day rig. as ua’aliy Is
done —

A wa metis an’ short overhaul* all sewed up
Into one.

I bnd to pull an’ f ups an* Jerk to make the
thluira gu 'round

(You are aware ray peaceful weight will crowd
three hundred poumK

They took my *1* an’ laid It up— to keep It
safe they aald— _ .

Au- «An^i-d a straw-Bach of a hat on my do-

They put tny wife Into a dreastoo short by full
athird-

*Twa% oorae’at In the “Bloomer’’ style, an’
looked a Ht aheiiel.

You know she’s iwt her tall an' sUm— somewhat
my oppositi-

on’ efothee that t

not to Bt:
But ns we was we vent’red In VKf faithful

wife an’ me—
An’ formed our first ac-iualritanc© with ths

Inouiwistcnt sea.

Miss Sunny hope* she went ahead, adookin’
trim an' swent:

She’d hud hrrbiithln’ suit all fixed an' trlmmwl
from head to feet: ’

An’ 1 wen t out an’ grabbed the rope, Just as
she told tuoto;

An' wife come next, a-lookln’ scared, scarce
knowth' what t«» do.

But Sister Munnyhopes to me a Sfnllo o' sweet-
ness gave.

An' said; "Now watch your chance, an' Jump
—here edmes a Uivtiy wavoJ"

I must ha' Jumpe<l, I ruther think, the wnmf
time o* the moon:

At any rate, the lovely wave occurred to me
too Boon.

are not cut for her are likely

reminiscent* of tb« canvaa-baoked «iucka
And clubiis I hk<d partaken of that day
at my dinner: melanehoiv. for do we
not feel regret for the good that ! past?

I am not of an active habit of body,
hut I am the fortunate poemnsor of that
jewel, rare at my time of life— a good
appetite -to retain which I court the
itooralng hrpewa before breakfast; and
it was during my oonstitutional the fol-
lowing day that 1 next caught sight of
Tom, the icmon-oolored setter and the
necktie, and at the same time of a shep-
herdess hat, a floating cloud of golden
hair, a pair of blue eyes, and the whitest,

fattest and wooliest poodle it, has ever
been my fate to see.
The shepherdess hat was leading the

poodle by a blue ribbon with one, hand,
while the other held a book, on the

say. iMUn t w* belter knock, lest we
might interrupt the love-making P*
But 1 had opened the door, and there

waa nothing for it but to advance.
The room waa but diralv-Hghted, yet

eufHctentlr »o to show MIhs Seldou, the
aunt. scsUm! in a distant arm-chair,
spectacles on nose, the paper she liad
been perusing fallen on her Up, while a
gentle sound, like the snore of a fay,
proclaimed that she was wrapped in
slumber, as was also the poodle lying at
her feet 
{Hose to the piano stood Mr. Latimer,

bending tenderly over a little sylph in
white tulle, whose bright hair floated
over his black coat-sleeve, aud whose
white Angers wore shyly twisting one of|
the buttons of said coal— llertha, in fact.
They started as the door opened, and

pages of which the blue ares were down- , Bertha would have sprung awav, but his
cast, of course utterly unconscious of encircling arm detained her.
Tom. who was walking some twenty! ••Here, Tom f1 he called out, ••oome
yard* behind, diligently sucking the and pay your respects to your future
handle of his caue, aud as diligently j stepmother. She is but a little body,
staring at a back view of th^shcpticrdass but no doubt shell make you a good
hat— black, trimmed with crimson roses i one.”
— the golden hair and the daintiest little
aist. round which a blue moire belt wa*

•fastened, and the dealest foot ever
waist.

ever
buttoned up in a kid bottint, with
mot hor-of-peArl buttons.

It La needless to say that, as the hat
was absorbed in her book, aud Tom in
the contempt ion of the fair
neither of Them olwerved i
knowing from experience how conducive
to a hearty appetite a lluie mild excite-
ment is, 1 slipped behind a convenient
rock, in order to watch Tom s proceed

student, (friend !
and.

•• Good evening, Tom.” said Bertha,
smiling half-shvly. *• Why didn’t you
tell me before that you were going to Ihj
my step-son ? You are so nice and kind.
I lovg you already, and I’m sure we’ll
get on so wqjl together I”

Nice and kind ! O, Tom. my poor

jurs at my JMsttm.
They sauntered quietly on for a few ra,»st charming Ijl tie

paces further, aud this little tale might ' eortainlr d« air*, th

shiH*k;
It beat ihe stoutest pair o’koms there Is In all

my Btirk.
An’ then, to top tke circus out, an’ make the

act inure fine,
ItrliNlto kick the lovely wave, relinqulsla'

the line.

On county fair an’ 'lection days. In walkin’
thruuirh n crowd,

Fm rather firm to Jostle 'gainst— perhaps It
akee me proud;

But If It tinea, that wave discoursed bow sure-
ness never pays;

An' seemed to -ib.iut: “How small Is man, no
odds bow much bo weighs"'

It set ou me. It Jumped on me. In spite of right
or law,

An' whUkcd an’ whirled me all about as If I’d
beeu a straw.

An’ then it laid me on the beach, right thank-
ful for my life;

An’ crumblin' tip. I guro a gaze to find my
faithful wife;

But the hud *orc o’ cut the wave, with nil the
edge she had,

An’ stool a-h*>M n’ to the rope, unfommon
moist and ami;

while Mister Munnybopes, with smiles, was
lookin' proud an' guy, ,

A-Boniin* on Jut dainty back, some several
rods away.

* ’a*' ^7 ^ w»-a - » 4 ;

8be looked so newl*b-pretty there fan’ knowc I
it too. the elf,.

The crowd was all admirin' her. nn’ so was 1
myself.

An’ while again I grasped tbo line bafde my
wife of truth.

My eye* wmM ruve to Mister S., her beauty au’
her youth;

When ad at ono* another ware, tremendous
bread and deep.

Come «‘ma-tiin'downoB wife an' ran, an' toss>-d
us In a heap.

Heels overhead, all In a bunch, my wife across

An’ Ion some unlucky folks who happened
•Sre to tie*

My bat untied an’ floated off. an’ left ray bald
head bare.

When we got Out, If I’d ha’ spoke, It would ha’
warmed the air. _

Wedrank a^ood parf pt the sea-my ga*pln’

WhUe^lster a. still floated soft, a-gazln' at the

We roted that wo’d got enough, an* crawled
out oi the war

Before another wave arriwed, an’ bid the ten
gi-od-dav.

We looked as like two drownM rata as ever
such wits culled,

Wlt^one of ’em a mighty fool, particularly

But, tike M woman true, *he sald-my watchful
wife —to me: , . . ~

“We will not mind; there's others here thut
looks as bad as we.”

Now KUter Minnyhopee, by-'n'by. came back
Into our tent.

As sleek or sleeker than before, an’ asked us
when We went, ‘

Bays I: “>fy .lear gotul Bister 8.. |Uea»edo not
.< now prePnid
You did not see our v'y-age through, an’ mark

Its doleful ond. . ,

if jou would play the mermaid fair, why. such

But we're-too-tdd to take that part— my fmltth
ful wife an’ roe.’’ 7

-r* Carirt'in, <n Hurjxr't Werklg.

hcv saontored
I this little talc miglil

never have been indited bv my graceful
pen bad it not been for Tom a lemon-
eoiored setter.

: This sagacious animal had been for
some time eyeing the apoplectic poodle
waddling on in front with divers signs
of canine iU*wiil. unobserved by his
spell -bound owner, and jnst as its fair
mistress turned a fresh leaf of her book,
with a bloodthirsty snarl, th® setter
dashed at the unoffending poodle, whoso
white curls were soon il\ ing in every
direction, a*, with vtdps of deliai^i o and
anguish, they rolled over aud over in the
soft sand in deadly combat. \
The young lady screamed frantically,

and eudtwvored to rescue her favorite
from the fangs of the setter bv shower-

The last time 1 heard of Tom. he was
safely landed by thu skillful aud indefati-
gable (online, aud they weri* ppcndiug
the honevruoon in Paris.
Mrs. Latimer. hi$ stepmother, h •

and they
certainly do give
dinunre in town

p, his step mot
rpUe>s».m,

ive the nfyst recherche

The (<uenon System,

looaoon. from tne tang-i oi the setter hv sliower-
U ’ThScV “ ^ mth H n,'le ta 4itg blows of her white-nnd-gol»{ "Dante”

hn his. yellow back; aud at this crisis
Tom sprang to the resuuo with uplifted
cane and excited mien, and managed to
convey to the setter, per cane and l>oot-
toe. his desire that hostilities should
cease: and. with fervent apologies for
the unpolished behavior of his canine
follower, he placed the gasping poodle
in the little gaunlloted hands stretched
eagerly to receive him. And what com-
miseration the- abominable hypocrite
shoWered on the brute, and didn't thev
eventually walk off together to her hotel,

he carrying the animal, and she chatting
to him gavly and looking up into his face
with such pretty gratitude, while the
lem m colored seller, with drooping ears
and tail, followed slowly in the rear.

Well, Tom came homo to mock at the
idea of breakfast and rave of Bertha
Soldon— for sueh proved to lx- the lady's
name — and rujainM the charming (iodine
Haughton, who sat opposite him at tabic,
and whose black eyes darted reproach-
ful Ares at him across the table-cloth: for
had he not neglected to a«k her for one
dance even on the previous night?

Friendship should never blind us to the
failing* of our friends, ami, I set down the size, the f,-,»d, the care and treatment,
with melancholy regret that Tom was a sureuimdlngs (such as climate, tern
notorious Airt. Reailv, l felt uneasy P'*r:iluro). period of gestation, and age
When l saw the way ho went on with that of animal. For instance, we shouldc’ and if it had not been for w n'n ,,,c l,CThT Trorrr^mo
habit beiiad of resenting what he pfeased fi,nbdpo!nt of the Durham. In one rase
to term “ impertinent intrusion, M I’d tl,e *tz,‘ of the. Jersey, even with the
have given him a piece of my miud. *»•«« class of eacutolHxm, would Indicate
Bulat was not long before be awoke «* l«-“* quantity of milk; yet tbo Jersey

to A discovery which astonished himself would most probably In die a to a bettor
as much as it did me— vi/... that he had quality. w** would not judge an

Ayrshire from the same point of view ns
a grade cow or a. so called native. Differ-
ent breeds to have a prevalenee of a
similar class of escutcheon. Thus a
Jersey will rather incline to the Selvage
and liicorn escutcheons; a Durham and
a Dutch, to the Flanders; while grade
cows will lie of more variety in their
escutcheon and harder to place in a class,
from the mixture of two ohpMes of es-
cutcheon being brought together, n.s do-

di

Guenon's system was based ki|>on the
alleged discovery that ou the jWuriors
of the liovine face, reaching
vulva ami extending down over
derand on the inside of the
portion of the hair grew upward arid
was easily distinguished frorb the sur-
rounding hah*. growing downwhoi. In
so doing, the up want hair takes diflerent
shapes, which he palls escutcheons. The
size ami siia|»e of these indicate the quan-
tity oi milk tite cow will give ami the
length of lime she will continue to milk
after Calving. This latter was also af-
fected <>y certain tufts of coarse hair or

blemishes on the escutcheon.
Then he noticed the character of the

hair growing upon the escutcheon, the
color of the skin under it, and the qual-
ity of the skin. It depends upon the
quality of the hair and the skin to define
the quality or richness of the milk the
animal will give. Thu indications of the
be*t quality by the* hair are whore the
hair Is short, soft, silky, furry; and, by
the skin, where the skin is seftl like a kid
glove, very oleaginous, unctuous with
the richness or fat pervading Ihe animal
aud exmling through the skin and form-
ing dandruff.

The nearer the color of the skin comes
to that peculiar rich yellow or copper
color which Guenon wills ludienne, or
nankeen color, the bettor it is. Particu-
lar attention must be given to these
points, for they have a great bearing ou
the judgment to be formed; and the et*
oulebeon is only to be judged jn commo-
tion with these and othernuints.

In addition to the escutcheon, the hair,
the skin, and the color of the skin, there
are other points quits necessary to in-
terpret inbftliblv. These are the brood,

Sleeper IIIscomtortM In Germany.

One of the first complaints heard
from Americans cm arrivirig in Ger-
many is against the hods, for German
beds, as a rule, are short— so very abort
that a man who is unfortunate enough
to measure six b et has to double him-
self up between the head and foot board,
like the letter A in the alphabet. The
misery of this uncomfortable position
would not be necessary were the beds
of a decent width, for with a wide bed,
even if it was not of sufficient length,
he could lay ‘’cornering,” or he could
turn over on his side ami double up
without projecting Ids knees aud his
feel into the cold air outside of the mat-
tress. German l»eds, almost without ex-
ception. are single— yes, vewy single
so much so that the occupant if be at-
tempts to deviate an inch or two from a
horizontal position finds himself sprawl-
ing on tho floor. The sheets, bcd-olank-
els, etc., are made just to fit the beds
and are never wide enough to "tuck
in.” They are seldom but au inch or
two wider than the mattress, and it ro-
(priros the skill and experience of
an acrobat, especially with a foreign-
er, to keep the bed-clot lies evenly
balanced over him. And then tho
grumblers grumble at tho pillows, which
they declare are either too largo or too
small, too hard or too soft, and that tho
only people. who know how to make
comfortable pillows, and who have
them, are the Americans. Many of tho
hotels and boarding-houses here adopt
tho French pillow, which is about half
thu size of the mattress and stuffed out
so hard and plump that the only boue-
flt tho tiro i traveler gets from ft is to
have it serve ns u rest for his back while
he sleeps in a sitting position. The
majority of pillows, however, found in
Germany are made wedge-shapftd, of
the same material as tho mattress, ami
come to a point near the center of tho

the deeper, if he sleeps,
rests on au TbrHned plane, ami looks
life.' a body on one of the narrow planks
in the morgue at Paris, with a sheet
thrown over it. I think it would be
difficult to find a bed in this country that
would measure over five feet ten, or six
feet at most between tho head and foot
iioanl, and a* for a wide double bod
there is probably none in all German

one I saw at
umxt'um m Munich, which is said tol

No that ever Hveff «*n clluck •« STfa*
men ( without rlveitog his oppoumit’s ftttoa-
Uon.-AjMfrriN' American Qiu*n.

V*" Troubles often come from whence Wt
least expect them.” Yet we may “(toiiDre-
vent «r counteract them uy prompt and ia-
telllgenl action. TbouseiMls of Dersoea are
constantly troubled with a combination of
diseases Diseased kidneys and coOlve bosTOle
are thslr tormentor* Wey should knjrtMtaA.
Kidney-Won acta on these organs at the Mine
time, causing them to throw off the poiaons
that have clogged them, and eo renewing the
whole system. , ' _ *

A lady bad In her employ au excellent girl
who had one ‘fault. Her face was always In a
smudge. Mrs. - tried to tell her to wash
her fare without offending her, and at last re-
sorted to strategy. “ Do you know, Bridget,”
she sskl in s confldantlaf nuuner, *• that If
you wash the face every day la hot soaiiy
water it will make you broutlful I” ‘* Wifi
It f" answer.il the wily Bridfet. “ Sure it’s a
wonder ye nlrer tried It, ma’am !”

From the Hub
There !* perhaps no tonic offered to the peo^

i, lc that possesses as much real Intrinsic vajue
as the Hop hitters, dust at this season of the
year, when the stomach needs an appetizer,
or the blood needs purifying, the cheapestand
tost remedy is Hop Bitters. An ounce of pre-
vention Is worth a pound of cure; don’t wait
nutli you are prostrated by a disease that may
take months lor jwu to recover \u.-~Bo»ton
UloU, _ __
A ore at many workers work best whUo the

eye of the boss Is on thnpj ; they strike while
tne eye on Is hot— Ar. 0. Pleayune.

Incredible.

F. A. SonUch, druggist, Ruthvcn, Ont.,
wrlles: *' Ihave the greatest confidence In
vour BrKnodk Bhoob Bittkks. In one case
with which I am 'personally «
success was almost Incredible,
me that half a Imrile did her
hundreds- of dollars' worth <
had previously taken. ” Price, |1.

I A max may like to stand on the pinnacle of
fame, hut he does not can* to sit dow u on the
first part of It.— Bo$fon Star.

PREJUDK

OVEBOOJ

Omca orTtreBKXKup0, *• Hxual

QtnUrnen. -Ton can aeant ms as a convert to
TbMUs’ Brtsetrte 0/L ware ywM> agret e*ms IMo
nr oOse to advertise roar medietas, I rlassrd A with

the thousand sad oas aostraais hawkrd shout thr
eoaatrr aad aoM as curw-slU. For fiftere or l went >

rrer* I bars been •uff. Hag w«h that terrtWe disease,
(’•taflfc, bad Jest aty seam at sawn tod tssu\ also toy

slant sad bearinc was fast fluri*- I had previously

tried scores of advortlsed rrewdlcs, bat found upiy

Uni|M)rsry relief. Last fall 1 tourlinlrd to five your

Et lertrie Oil a trial. After using part of the ft rat bottle
I begsa lo feel better. 9o I kept on uslag it every
Bight brfore ratirtna. I sm now most happy to say I

am aesrtr cured, and feel better than I have for lea
years, borne time sgo I fell a pricking seoMUion under
one of my thumb nails. I could not bnagia* wbst
cauM-d u It Mt m If a piece of needle was under the
nsll. I tied up my flngi-r with a rag. freely Ssturatiag
It with itw Oil) Ihe pain ceased and la a frir dayt| a
black spot madr Its appearance sad gradually Increased
hMII • bSV bkll frew on. These an- facts voluntarily
given, even against a former prejudice concerning
Patrut Medicines. You can use this ustlraony as you
ore At. If it will do any good In getting suffering hu-
n anlty to try your medicine, agd tt reMei.a other* os
k boa tue. they will to! thankful.‘ Yours trubt,

Sold by all Druggist*.
O. M. HOLCOMB,

DR. JOHH BULL’S

Sitli’s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEttp* and AGUE
Or CHILtS and FEVER. *

. — . — ay t
witlioqt it may bu thu on® I saw at ihe

!» M
bpvebeloii^o.l to tome King or baron of
©Men ti me. -/brWen Cor. Spring /kid
{Mas*.) RepUblimn.

- ---- a » —
— 'Fh® •urvoy of Lake Winnipiseogee,

N. H., by the lake company gives tho
following result*: Islands containing
over I.IMR) acres, one; 600 to 1,000
acres, two; 100 to 500 acres, seven;
fifty to 100 acres, six; ton to fifty acres,
twenty-five; les* than ton acres, 226;
total islands having vegetation, 267.
The entire diatance around the lake ami

is 182 miles; and tiro water
sixty-nine square miles, 661

acres, ami .6.06 square rods.

a heart, and that. H was in the possession
of the pretty Bertha— a fact be deter-
mined to let her know a* speedily as
possible.

“You flee,*’ he said to me, “though
my hither is fool enough to contemplate
marrying again at hi* time of life, I’m
quite independent ; and, a* I’m tolerably
sure she likes me, why, old boy, you may
expect an invitation to my wedding be-
fore long.”
.And It® swaggered off. looking like a

hamlsorue, confident puppy, a-, he was.
There ! the fellow provoked me, though

I mis glad he realty intomlcd marrvino’

Long Bar
surface is

—Dean Stanley said: “Tlie best rem-
edy for all evils fa to look forward.”

TnKMalem (Moss.) JlryUter mentions: Mr.
J. 8. I.cFnvour, artUt, surprlslnaly tonefltod
by ht. Jacobs Oil. Kheuuintlsm twenty years.

A smi* l» always called “she” because she’s
never RfMiff for much until she’s manned.—
Hurtini/tini Hatekryt. '

Tiik Albany (N. Y.) Argus otwerves: Judge
McGowan, Hits city, was cured of rheumatism
by 8t. Jacobs Oil „

“Mu. J*xb*,” toKan Sraitb, as they met at
the corner to wait for tho csr, “Is It positive-
ly necessary that your son must play the sc-

ply. “ Not any more necessary than it is for
your daughter and her beuux to sit on the
front steps seven nlicht* per week and keep
us awake until one o’clock In the morninu:.'’
“My dnuirhtcr, sir, has a perfect righttohavn
a beau I” “ And my son, »lr, has • Icfrsl rlubt
tn nln v hlff tkl.**v«t lsa<*tm||f

’t want to
rs, toil If

to play hts accordion !" “(u ntlomen,
Mr. Thomus, as he came uuu,
offend you, for we are all
you. Mr. Jono*, would clea
•nd you. Mr. Smith, would

neigh
you. Mr. Jones, would clean out your alley,
•nd you. Mr. Smith, would poison your nuis-
ance of a dos, I believe I would ualn live

b'l lo iTbonuft !”

TOM’S EXPERIENCE,

•H)iui of those affaire, you know, tilted
over the face just sufflcienUy to throw a
most beooming shadow over the eves,
making them look like violet* on a shady
bank; nndgotden-brown hair, sir, fttreani-
ing on the wind; and such an ankle!—
perfection, sir; and such an innocent
baby-face, like one of Uaphael'achernbs!
Jove! a girl worth looking after, l assure
your’
The weather was too warn to do more

than stare languidly nt Tom’s excited
countenance; but, fortunately,' he wa*
too ranch interested in hi* theme to be
a* rrigeanl a* he generally is, ho b® ac-
cepted the stare a* sufficient token of in-
terest on the imrt of Jii.s attached friend

— ttivsclf— and straightway proceeded:
- “ She’s with an old lady in a brown
front and spectacles, and a set of teeth—
false, you know— and no one knows who
they are, and she walk* on the sand*
ever}- morning quite ear’y, without the
lady with the front, and as sure a* mv
narae’i '^mn Latimer, IT1 manage an iii-
tmdnotron.” r / ; r„ ; ,

Here I found energy sufficient to say.
“ What about God me?” in a tone re-

gla«l he really intemled marrying
the pretty . Uluc-eycd child, and not jilt-
ing tier, a* h<* ha«l half a score of other*.
The very same day who should arrive

at our hotel but Latimer p+rr, a hale,
handsome man of middle age, ami an
old acquainbuiat of miue. -

We dined together in private, ami
while Tom. sip|H*d his wine in silence,
we elders gossiped of- the place, thu
fieople and the cooking, though mote
than -once I fancied that cheerful Mr.
Latimer was more diitrnit than usual,
and several times I noticed that lie east
anxious glanooa at Tom’s thoughtful
countenance

“ By-the-way,” ho nuid, after the
waiter had placed thu dessert ami finally
withdrawn. “ neither of you has ini
ffuired ray business bere.^

He lookml at Tom, and Tom, rousing
himself looked at him.

‘‘Well, sir,” said that young gentle-
jnan, “people don’t come to Newport ton
business - at least, not generally— «o it
didn't strike me to knquire.”

“ Well, my boy,” said the elder gent U,.
man, laughing, f I’ll give' vou the hi*
formation gratuitously, I have
down here for a day to

vtolfMied on two breeds or mixed breeds.
Tho rules of tiro si stem are as applka-

lilo to calves ntid bulls a-, touows; for by
(Hera can bu told, after throe months,
wh •thor it will pay to raise the ealf, or
to dispose of it. In eithcr/roxy the young
should be fudged 1>v yfass and size of
escutcheon, l)V the (i.lor and texture of
the skin aud hair. Thu* a Having i»
effected in not being at the cxikmim of
misijig a p«K»r calf and not .being dia-
anjmintcd in future result*. From this
ability to raise or purchase only the best,
the improvement of the herds will 1>®
very great and we shall breed only tho
best. — IF. P. ffixzrird, in Ohio. Fanner.

pouudsof flesh jier week.” “Hcllol
saiutral Brown Xrom the rear platform of tho
car for which they had waited, “I’ve Iron
wanting to sac you for a week pzst Y»ur
confounded old horse stands and stamps all
night long, and none of us can get a wink of
sleep. Just for a change, and to to neighbor-
ly. suppose you knock him on the head with
an »xV>— Detroit Free Pren.

Faillt.

Often a doctor will say: “Well now If you
will only have faith in my treatment I will
cure you.’’ h’tuff and nonsense! The Idea is
absurd, aud yet It is a fixed notion with many,
especially those of the quack tratemiVI who
bidden tho young into the use of their nos-
trums and then excuse their failure to cure
from s want of faith on the part of their
victim. The Inventor of Dr. Ouyaott’s Yellow
I)>>ck and Parsaparilla, au old and esteemed
physician, used to take especial delight In

A Dead Hhot
may to taken at liver and bilious disorder*
with Dr. K. V. Piece’s “ Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. ” Mild ret certain in operation ; and
there is none of the reaction consequent Upon
taking severe and drastiu catbarttea. By
druggists. _
Kartiiqoakkh are so common tn some part*

of California that thu people have substituted
them for fever and ague.— JY. Y Heraid.

— — - - a 1 1

*• tVonmn and Har Diseases"
Is the title of au Interest lug treatise (06 pages)
sent, postpaid, for three etempe. Address
Wori.o’s DlHPKXaaAY Meiwcal Associatjok,
Buffalo, N. Y.

“Thry tell me you have had aotn® money
left you," said Brow*. “Yes,” reeled Fogg,
sadly, "It left me long ago,”
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Making • Rater.
John Hays, Credit, P, O,, save that for nine

moutlM he could nut raise his hand to hts
bead through lameness in the shuuldar, but.
by the use of Tturtua' EcUKTUC Oil he waa
entirely cured.

Kkoixeekh think the flats of W.ishlnftua
can t« Improved. There are lots of them to
work on. —A’ 0. J'fcnytine.— .

long-standing eases,
will not roqnlr* any aid to kata tho bowolsia
good order. Should the patient, howftvar
quire a cathartie msdicina.tfier having ts
three or four dotas of the Tonic, a sing!
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY
wlU be sufficieut.
The jnnmine SMITH’S TONIC SYBUP most

have DB. JOHN BGLL’8 private stamp on

come,

nlete with that hIo^hiII Miruaem for which
I am noted, but whigh, ouriously uooo^h^ aPPn*‘-’»®tos JW H deserve*.

obliged tiic company-*- mj* self

on-coloro<l setter— with on«>

Tom never a
, He now

s mwa-fflettss:
moil*, bearing reference firstly to me. and nisuui.
•econdlv to Godina, and eonaignin^ us

probably met her.”

Tom and I. stared at his father in un-
mitiL'ated surnrUc, ami Tom ejaculated :

ytni kSmv- r,y,m re n0t molln,u*tt
•Of course! am,” replied Mr. Latimer,

•sing and latoghhig- “ubd i m nnw
to nay my respecU. Como over in th®
course of the evening, both of you.”

And. while Tolfi blankly after
bun, he went away.

loin looked at me and I looked at him
lom th nut his hand* through his yellow

An Afflicted Fuuill).

An F.uglish exchange says:
•’KvC'UUly, whilfi the Fimessof Wales

wa? flluiiig iii her carriage, near one o'
h»*r country homes a working man
j^wh'Ml forwarel and offered to shake
I'Aud* with her. 'This was reganled by
the ptBncrs as a flagrant olVense. and tiro
mail was promptly clubbed and dragged

Xhe Englfsh paper adds, "Uio L’rtnoess
IhushIm* insult reffUkl^ably well, merely
Hbrittklng buck in the carnage. T'

From a special London oorrespqiiilent
down li..r*. S flingx we gluan t he follow-

ftlsmt to iivin v Mi s hi i*’ bidy I m mg |MU’ti« ulars. The Princess bore up
aoom to man \ -Mis* S«ldon. A on have ,u?aIa it ....... kahl^r wWh J.

torsoadlDg those who had no fulth In his pre-
scrijit .on to “only just try It” Faith or no
faith, its effwt as a blood purifier and true
strengthoner ot the liver, kidneys and nervous
system Is most wonderful aud is proven lu
every Instance where used. The proprietors
offer a thousand dollars reward for any case
of Impure blond, weakness. Ill-health, dvs-
l*p»to. Indigestion, nervous debility, urinary
weakness. Uvcr cofeiplalnt, or any chronic
female allmeut that this eeinody docs not
toneflt.—toozsfts.-- -
Ax wsthctle correspondent say* that Josh

Blllliigs has a vulgar walk. Yes, & kind of
Billings’ gate. -Ari<ut*ne Traveler.

J. F. D.. of Ciueinnati. O., writes: “Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Do®k and Sarsaparilla has
eradicated from tny system every trace of Im-
pure Mood, rekumng from • bad case of
scrofula and syphilitic dtsordrrof many yean’
•tsiidliiff.”

THE MAltKETS.
If Nkw Yohk,. August at, HSi

LI VI. sTtK K— ( iilIU- ........ #sr» giifU

Yorxo men or middle agwl one* suffering
from ncivous debility and kindred weaknesses
should send three, stamps for 1‘aft VI!. of
World’s Dispensary Dime Scrle* of l>ooks.
Address WoMLO'ft Hisi'KXsahy Mi im al As-
•odaviox, Buffalo, N. Y.

.- , -------- - g
Bcit* Invariably rises. Kcmemtor, young

rann. there is always room at the top.— 7W«/u
Americnn.

tiT With IMuniuud Dyes nny Isdv can get as
gtHKi results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye w orranted true to name ftnd sumpje.

Uamr and poultry are highest at night—
w beu the birds and the fowl roost.

“BrcirrPAinz.” ijulc'k, complete enre, all
annoying Kidney Ofoagses. $1. at Druggist*

A uood cocoamit 1* meaty, but a falling
star U meteor. — EomtU Courier.

Foit threshing machines, us: Wise’s Axle
Grease. - __ _

Personal!

Tub Voltaic Bklt To., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- Veil ale
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af-
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and
kindred troubles, guaranteduz speedy and
complete le-h. ration of healt h aud manly vigor.
Address as above. N. B.— No risk Is Incurred,
ss thirty day's trial is allowed.

It is supposed that a furniture dealer Is s
very chslr-1-Uhle person.

— — . . .....

'* Reran ox Rath." Clears out rata, mice,
roaches, tod-hugs, gophers, chlpmuuks. 15c.

To call a laundress a tosom friend U flat

Irony.— Krridoi fteronitr.

Raimi xoV Russia 8alve Is the most wonder-
ful healing medium lu the world. Try It.

- — —
Halt mackerel Is a new nhade for men's

clothing. It I* probably Intended for wet
weather wear, as salt mackerel is always
ahead of a gum overcoat for keeping a man
dry.— iV. O. Ptcui/une.

Evehybouy say* WDe’s Axle Grease never
guma.

Oxi palraf tomtsorohoesaaved every year by
using l.you’APuteut Metallic Heel Wtlffeucrs.

(1ro< rhh all speak well of National Yea«t.— so — — — '

Wwa’skeepsollyaud looint summer or winter.

Thy the now brand, “Spring Tobacco.”

SffilIL

1 BULL’Sprli
bottls. DB. JOHN BULL only has the
manufacture and sell ths Original !

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Loui.v
Examins well tho label on each bottl
private stamp is not oo each bottle ge Mt
purchase, or you will be dscaived.

r€3MXTQr~ 23T?
Mnnufnoturer and Ven0«r

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYim
The Popular Remodlee of tiro Day,

pliadpat OMm, h»i M.la 1BTILUL KY«

OO^incil!;r * luwirortioae"* k a *
any Wiv-wn re*n<*dj-,

>h(il*e moat r »nd
hivigerunt, M>priuvr

, and aid to (wcreilyw.
Tin* »n> not rni|Bjr

tluiv. *» ItimA*’
oH.ur cuunrry-
•nd wt*cn who

laclc or
Incftz or
SUt U oimem

ftmipt
UOU’T

“Golden Days.”
A HIGH-CLASS WELKLY

-vor-

BOYS AND 0IR1S.

SPECIMEN COPY
SENT FREE

Send your Kame and Uidress

on k Foetal Card, and ̂ ou will

receive a Paper by Return Mail.

E

ttajn**

•dAtpw. .

kl.KMWt AWKMI'.t
N0» lluftk. •• ttwr
jjaiiy mokouiS at il,.
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a onlr tea ccuUoItt omM
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JEANNET
S, OiUrrr !*««». u.Mk nu4 »lhrr »

'tiviilMiv.Irriiin Mid suwiu^la Au><-rten« r

to a latitude where dbill* are certainly I
not ono of the evils of life— (itniine wa*
the last damsel lu whom be bad Whispered
vows of love.
The weather, as I have said, was ex-

cessively warm, and Tom i» extremely
toll, with we! I -developed biceps, *o the
resentment which, under other circum-
stance*, l might have cherished Waa
wanting; and with the eye of an injured
yet forgiving friend, I watched him as iro
stalked to tne mirror and eorameuwd a
critical examination of his Grecian feat-
ures and elaborate necktie, an operation
he spent folly ten muiutos in.

Then,. whistling to thc.Jomon-cpIored
setter, and arming himself with his cane

Such a man as that to. marry a brown
front and a set of false tootflrP’ ejacu-

dumbr ,,^vw! Hir’ Vm <1,uck
In prmifof

profans.
whiclhich he imeame slightly

I <lo not approve of strong languago —
ofate two Ifiidft

^ w vvaww* aait>

^)ovo«van<l without to mucli m doitrii
u.«tdril. 'ky ̂ rl»noe toward my lounging-chair,
feared to OJUt from the apartment,

the enjoyment of my tMce
but

I do of hock ; so, to immolate two birds
w ith the »umo stone, I cried :

“ lu any case, lotus drink bar health.”

After which cheerful resignation came1 w,w enough to eay :,
’ 'Veil, after all, it will bu pleasanter

for Bertha and myself tlianif-Uro governor 1
had had better taste. I wonder what
enchantments the old Circe threw around
turn r*• •• • *

“ ni tell you what,** Mid Tom. ns.
Utter iu the evening, we ascended to (he

ntulur the rrnshing
murk able fortitude, but the most terrible
effects of the blow fell upon her royal
relatives ami the crowned head* of Eu-
rope. The Prinou of Wales had only
sworn off tt week previous, and was be
having himself remarkably well, but
when he heard that a mail below the
rank of Duke had offered to shake hand*
with hi* wife, he just lot go all holds
and went on a prolonged spree aud has
not drawn a soW breath since, (juecn
Victoria had wished the breakfast
dishes, and was just hanging out the
clothe* inthebft',k- vard of Balmoral Cas-
tle, when she heard the dread tiding*.
She fainted away with a clothe* pin in
her mouth, but wa* brought to in a few
hour*, On hearing, howTvur, that tiro
miscreant wa* named Snooks, and did
not own have kid gloves on, she hail a
relapse. She ha* been so 111 ever since
that Prince** Beatrice bus had to cho
the firewood, make the fires, aud do a
tho cooking. Shu hat even toEhop up

jjieep,...
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M tor cut. National Pvnusmsie O*."rs:

l-'OR

li

me cooking, filiu fin* even to ©hop up
the firewood with her own royal hamls.
She asked the Prince of Wale* to cut her
tip au armful of wood, but lie wa* not in
;i condition to comply with her request.
The Duke of Edinburg was requested to
take off hi* coat amt help out. but ho
**id he wa* ntft tiiat kind of a Duke, and
that the family hail bettor have Uiolr
M,eai* from u restaurant until the
old Judy was ahle.m attond to her bouse

‘ . Ui‘! ev«,“>‘K. we Mconded to ihe MK.ld car^ontro more.. The unfortunate

•troll this lovely

•ure a» late VM
evening for that

ly moonliglit night, and
11 propose. It l* just the

Texas Sifting*.

t *”“^/ahng” i* the word used in Lew-
ttton. Me., to describe the avocation of
the boarding-house keeper,

tooBRi'O)
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Fine GrCMt...
Inf.-rmr .....
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RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soraneee of the Chett,
Bout, Quint/, Sort Throat, Swell- •
ings and Sprains, Burnt end

Scalds, Gonerat Bodily
Paint, !

Tooih, Ear and Hoed ache, Fretted
Feet and Ears, end alt ether
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